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Stanley To Speak 
David M, Stanley, stat. representative from 
Muscatln. (ounty and an SUI law IIraduale, will 
.,eak at the seventh annual meeting of the 
Johnson County Republican Workshop to be h.ld 
today at 1 p,m, at Curt Y Deom's restaurant in 
Coralvill., 

owan Heat Wave 
Cloudy and w.rm.r with occasion.' '/eItt snow 
or f'"llng drlllie through Frld.y nltht, HI .... 
tod.y near 30 In the southwelt and In .... 2tI 
In the northe.lt, Little chMte Salurday flIC.,. 

turn i nil cold.r north portion, Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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• ana a arge.s • • ntrU510 
I A One Shot Deal/- Criticism of Weapons: 

Policy Brings Outburst 
Bittersweet Party 

GOP Criticizes Hughes' 
$230 Million Budget Bid 

In I rather unusual m.thod of .nding the $lmester, Dave Dodrill, 
lab assistant In pictorial journalism, whe.ts In the lin. I exam. Look 
twice - it's Inside the "cakel" Donald Wooley, instructor in news 
photogr.phy. and Dodrill .nclosed the ex.ms inside I pla.ter of 
Paris cov.ring and served it to the ellSS, Th. result? A pretty pres· 
ent outside - mixed emotions about the contents, 

ITA'" (AP) - anada's opposition leaders, fired lip by 
n dling from Washington on Cannd,'s defense intentions, 
called on the Cons rvative government Thur day to say clearly 
whether it plan to accept nuclear arms from the United States, 

DES MOINES IA'I - Democratic town) said it was a "stop gap 1 raising the money. 
Gov, Harold Hughes' two·week budget" and a "one-shot deal" that Hughes recommended an annual 
honeymoon with the Republican· would do nothing to solve lhe I increase of $14,75 miJlion in supple
control.led legislature appeared LO state's long r~mge money prob- menlal and general school aid, an 
be fadmg Thursday as GOP legis· I lcms. 1 increase of $4.5 million per year in 
lators criticized his record $230 Democrats hailed the proposed the appropriation for land tax 
million a year budget. budget as a cm'dully worked out credits and ~9 million per year in I 

Ll. Gov. W. L. Mooty (R·Crundy · program to meet Ihe needs of the homestead tax credits, making a 
Cenler), who sairl he was speaking stut~. They were joined by some tolal of more than $28 million on. 
for Ihe majority parly, s(lid the Republicans in stating that Ihe nually for additional property tux 
governor's "program oC properly : over-all level was aboul the amount relief. 
t~x relief looks like a temporary of spending necessal'y to run the lIis overall hudge! was some $36 
hfe ~r~serv~r to carry the present I ~ovel'Dmenl III the two years slart- million a year above the present 
adml,nIstratlOn lhrough the next I 109 .July 1.. I state budget of $193.9 annually. 
electIOn." But the Democratic members of 

Mooty and the majority floor both houses said they were dubi- I To pay f?r Ihe increas~ ~e called 
leaders oC the two houses , Sen. Ous about the chances of accellt- Co~ collectIon of an additional $40 
Robert Rifler (R-New Hampton ) Ilnce by a majority of the legisla- ~llhon a year .through taxes on 
and Rep. John Mowry I R ·lI1arshall- lure of Hugbes' 'suggestion for liquor by fhe drmk, Increased COl" 

porate and individual income taxes 
and a new 2 per cent sales tux 
011 hotel and motel services. * * * * * * 

-Photo by Joe Lippin~ott 

In emergl'ncy debatt' in the HOlls of Commons, T. C, 

I 
Douglas , leader of tht' ew Democratic party, challengedtllc 
government oC Prime Minister John I 
G Diefenbaker to di. o~ve Parlio- this brought on the blunt U.S. cnll. 

I 

ment an.d call on election on the cism. But they joined in deploring 
nuclear Issue. I the U.S. action, and their language 

"No talk of dissolul ion." he said. at times was sharp. 

I 
"wii l intimidate us from trying to I Dil'fenbaker lold the Houc;e the 
find out what Canadn'q defl'M e U.S. ~tatement was released to the 
commitm nts ar ." pll~SS half an hour after It was de

Dlef vbakcr did not lokI' th Ooor 1 livered to the C~lDadlan Embassy, 
during ~le debate. Opposition mem- "Th~ government 01 Canada, "'he 
bers laughed scornfully when his said 'doe not consider Ihat open 
defense minister, Douglas Jlurk- public pressure by way of press 
ness, dec1.ared t~~ government' de- releases or otherwise are approprl
fense poltcy is ('Ieor and re pon- ole method. of exchanging vi ws 
sible." between I'qual overeign nations 

The ammon adjourned lote Ilnd allies." 
Thur day night, wit h neith"r sidE' Canada he added "Is dl'terminl'd 
appearing satisfi('d wilh the out- to remClI~ n firm aliy, butlhut does 
come of the debote . not necessitate that she shOltld be 

The opposition part I. I could n satellite ," Hughes Cuts Regents' 
Requests by $13 Million 

He also proposed establishing a 
wilhholding system for collecting 
state income tax and monthly lil
ing by retailer of sales tax re
ceipts, which he said would pro-

duce "windfalls" in the first year 5 t K -II L t t P I 
of the biennium totaling more than ena e I 5 a es ropo a 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold 1487,200 over the current annual ap- $2t million. . . 

not, if they wished, ~atl for a Dief nboker declared that Cana· 
vote of no-c:onfldence during an dian Ambassador Charles Ritehie 
.mergency debat., Such a vote will be recalled from Washington 
could not com. until ned w"k, for consultation. 
Earlier, Diefenbaker accused the "This aclion by the Department 

United States of "unwarranted In- of State oC Ihe United Statl's," Sliid 
Ifusion" iOlo Canadi8il aCfoirs In Dierenbnker, "Is unprecedented, 

Hughes proposed to the 1963 legis- proprialions, but more than $13 Rep. Scolt Swisher CD.Iowa 

Isture Thursday a "tight" budget million less than the $rl4,931 ,993 re- City) said he believes the budget To Tough n Flellebuster Rule of $46,860,200 a year to operate quested by the Regents. is a good onc and lhat Ule legisla-
State Board of Regents instilu· Of the lotal recommended by ture will go aloug with state spend-
tions in the two years ~tOl'lillg next Hughes, $44, t90,900, or nearly· 90 in~ of $230 million a year. He 

I 
its statement d~livered to the ano- and I weigh my words whl'n I s y 
dian Emhassy and released to the that It constitutes an unwarront d 
prebS Wednesday night. The Slate Intrusion in Canadian affairs," 
Departmenl note criticized Cano- Bul the prime minister ran Into 
da 's delay in accenting nucll'ar renewed criticism when h(' deelarfd 
wl'apons the United States said are his government "sees no ne('d to 
n~('ded (or adequate d fense of modify the views" he expressed 
North America. I I(lSI Friday, when he said greatpr 

July 1. per cent of the total, would go to added that the income tax in- WASHINGTON IA'I _ The three-
That would be an increase of $5,- the thrl'e major higher educational creases proposed by Hughes are week.long Senate battle over the 

Britain Urged 
To Maintain 
A-Defenses 

inslitutions - State University o[ "consistent with the Democratic rule to break the filibusler reached 
Iowa, Iowa Statc University and platform" but. he expressed doubt its Cirst vote climDl( Thursday, and 
State College of YOWD . This is $5,- that the legislature will accept I the bloc battling for a tougher rule 
362.400 more than the three insti· tbem . 1 met resounding defeat. 
tulions now are authorizl!d to spend 
yearly . II The Senate voted 53-42 to tabl 

Hughes also recommended that SARE Co ectors and thereby kill an unprecedented 
the Board of Regents be given a move to establish that a majority 
totol of $13,&14,800 for new build- To Leave So nday of the S nate has a Cmlstltullonal 
ings. major remodeling projects, right to shut orr debate and force 

LONDON IA'I _ Prime Minister e~uip~ent and the like for. the next F M°,. 0 0 0 a vote on proposed changes in I'ules 
Harold Macmillan told a Slormy bien mum. The bulk of thiS money or IS~ISSIPPI at the start of a new Congre s. 
session of Parliament Thursday I wouid be spent at SUI, ISU and Representatives of the Student It was the first break in day after 
night that Britain could not aban· SCI. . . . Association on Reciel Equality day of talk that has droned on since 
don Its independent deterrent and The caP.ltal appropriations rec· (SARE) will leav. early Sunday th(· sessiOn startcd Jan. 9. The 
leave France as the only nuclear o":,mendatlOn would be so~e.$7 for the Mississippi D.lta to de- lackluster debate has attracted few 
power in Europe. million ~n?er the pre~ent. blenmal liver food, clothing and mone" listeners but e[fectively has stalled 

. "apprOpriatIOn for capital Improve· r - --
Macmtl.lan declared : I .do not ments which stands at $20,947,000. they have colleded in towa City. I 

agree With those who thmk we The Regents had reqested $22086· The collection drive was con- I Test Ban 
should leave France as the. only 500. ' , duct.d to bring reli.f to the Negro 
E~roP7an nuclear power. I did not The annual appropriation, ex. families in Missinippl who .r. 
th~nk It a few weks ago a.nd 00- 1 elusive of capital improvements, being denied federal .id by Mil' Talks Cea se 
thtng can ~ave..happened sIDce to recommended by Hughes fOI' the linippi officials. 
alter my Vlew. various Regents institutions and h Dale Hurliman, G, Iowa City, 

T e Prime Minister was replying the current annual appropriations reporfec! Ihat the group now has 
to a Labor motion of no-confidence included : . h ' "about. g..-age filled with IUp-
m t e government's defense policy. _ State University oC Iowa $24 - plies" mostly consisting of cloth. 
The mo~ion was defe~ted 337'234'1 258,900 and $21,502,700. The tot~1 ing, 

Macmillan spoke a'.md hO?ts and includes these amounts for allied 
catcalls fl'?m oppo ilion leglsl~tors institutions : University Hospital SARE is pr'$tntly trying to get 
which lit limes drowned out hiS re- , $6,475,000 and $5,000,600; Psycho. a truck to transport the collee· 
marks. pathic Hospital $1,243,000 and $1,. tlon, Hurliman said. If th.y ere 

Shouting to make himself heard, ' 000 200' Bacteriological Laboratory unable to obtain a truck. h. laid. 
M III rid Cud h' " th.y will U$l a number of ~.n, acm an Irm y e en e IS I $381,000 and $362,800; and Hospital The group Int.nds to d.llver 
Nassau agreement wilh . Pres. id~nt School $760,500 and $634,300. 

WASHINGTON (uP]) - Nuclear 
test ban talks between the' United 
States, Britain and Russia were 
broken off Thursday with the ma
jor issues still unresolved. 

The United States announced that 
the talks, held here and in New 
York during the past three weeks, 
were "terminated" at Russia's re
quest after a final meeting in New 
York 'l'hursday. Kenned v th P I I the lupplies directly to the Negro 

y 0 er e 0 al'lS mlssl~ . • Iowa State University $15097 - families near Clark Ida I., MIlS. The announcement said Russia 
Defense Minister Peter 1'horney- 000 and $13 411 200. " proposed Ulat the negotiations be 

croft , wh? preceded Macmillan in • State C~lIe~e of Iowa $4.835,. RED TRADE AGREEMENT shifted to the IS·nation disarma· 
~~~si!~V~~~~~~~ta~~C~~~\f~~~~dt~~ 000 and $3,914,600. BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IA'I _ ment conference which reconvenes 
assign its nuclear strike force of e Iowa School Cor the Deaf at Yugoslavia and Hungary have an- Feb. 12 in Genel'a. 
100 /I·bombers to the North At- Council Bluffs . $910,700 and $868,- nounced a trade agreement for 1963 Officials said the .t~ lks were still 
lantic Treaty Org:mization on con· ~; ScIohwa I Brva!lIe and SIght Sa v- that will increase exchange be. , stal/Ctd over RUSSia s refusal to 
dilion Ihe plntles remain under 109 00 , mton, $509,600 and gran as many on-site inspections 
Drlli. h command and would be I $4U4,7oo. I tween the two nations by 13 per to check tor underground nuclear 
available lo Britain in a not ional e Stllte Sonatorium at Oakdale cent over last rear, it was an' l tl'~ts as the United States wants. 
emergency. $1,249,000 and $1,191,800. nOllnced. Tiley said the talks produced "no 

real movement" on this and other 
key issues, However, they said, 
Russia supplied considerable tech· 
nical information Which the Wesl 
wanted. 

Student Exchange 
Accepting Books 
For Febo 4-7 Sale 

With finals officially ending to· 
day, students can finally rid them· 
selves of all the books they've seen 
so much of lately. The Student Sen
ate book exchange in the Schoeffer 
Study Hall is now accepting used 
books from 9 a.m . to noon and from 
J to 5 p.m. 

The books will go on sale Feb. 
4-7 from 8 a.m. to noon and J 1.0 
4:45 p.m. 

the legislative work of the S nale . 
Senators pushing [or a l'ule that 

would make it easier to break liIi
busters said they weren't giving up 
their fight - not yet - but the 
words held few notes oC optimism. 

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson ID· 
N. M') whose motion was tabled by 
Thursday's vote, told his colleagues 
tlefOre the tally that they were for 
all practical purposes vOting for or 
against his motion to permit three
fifths of the senators voting to halt 

Voluntary Control 
Proposed in JFK 
Farm Program 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy shift(>d from compulsory 
to voluntary controls in his ap
proach to farm surplus problems 
Thursday but the applause in Con· 
gress was Car from deafening. 

In a special farm message, Ken· 
nedy dropped his previous insist
ence on rigid production controls 
and proposed a system of voluntary 
measures instead. 

He restated his administration's 
past philosophy, howel'er, thaL the 
government must help agriculture 
attain stability of production, prices 
and income. 

The President's message did not 
go into cost figures, but an ad
ministration spOkesman estimated 
his new programs for feed grains, 
cotton and milk would cut federal 
farm outlays by from $300 to $500 
million a year. Jo'arm oid programs 
have been costing al'ound $!I billion 
a year. 

The chairman o[ the Senate Agri
culture Committee, Sen. Allen J. 
Ellender CD-La. ' e pressed gener
al support for K('nlledy's objectives 
but there was silence from Rep. 
Harold D. Cooley CD-N. C.) head 
of the House Farm Committee. 

Cooley told reporters he had not 
had time to study the President's 
message and hnd no comment al 
this time. 

Rep. Charles B. Hoeven of Iowa, 
senior Republican on th commit
tee, said : "The Kennedy admipis' 
tration has at long last come to the 
reluctant conclu$ion Uwt com)Jul
sory and mondatoray controls for 
feed gl'Bins cannot be enacted into 
law." 

Today's 
Finals 

Friday, Febru.ry 1 
A student may ask any price he 

wishes for his books, but the Sen-
f 

8 a.m. M.&H. 59:4t; Core 11 :5,7; 
ate recommends a price 0 80 to 90 Bus. All . 6A :141 ; French 9:111 

Common Market Huddle 
Irlt.ln's Edward H .. th, Itlt, tllks with 'Wist 
Germln For.lgn Mlnlst.r Gerhlrd S~hroed.r, 
rlllht, In I conference room In Bru .. lls, B.lgium, 
T.hur .... y Ilt.r Irltlln lOll her bid lor member, 
1111, In 'h. 1,,1'., .. n Common Mlrk.t, 8rltlln \tIt 

bv a French v.to. H.lth I. Irltaln'l chl.f n.gotl
ator at the dilcuaslllnl, With them ar. Duncan 
Sandys, Irltish secr.tary 01 st.t. for common' 
w .. 'th r.'ations, Ind Chrl.toph.r Soam .. , •• cond 
Irom rlllht, Brltllh mlnl.ter . of agtlcultur., 

- AP Wlr.photo 

per cent o[ the original cost of the 10 a.m. Classes which meet first 
, book. The Senate deduels an addi · on Monday at 10 :30; All sections 
I Uonal 10 per cent from each sole of Speech 36 :33; Latin 20: 1 
I for operating ()xpenses. 1 p.m. Cia s('s which meet first 

I On Feh. 8 tudents may obtain on Monday at 9:30; All sections of 
refunds (or books they bought Music 25: 107 ; Bus. Ad. 6A:13; Core 
which were not used as current III :37 
texts. 3 p.m. M.&lI . 59:42; H. Ec. 17 :2; 

Money and unsold bOoks will be French 9:21, 28; Bus, Ad. 6G :24; 
returned Feb. 11-13. Skills 10 :31, S2 

dl;bate. The present rule requires 
the vote of two-thil'd~ o[ those vot
ing. 

"You'll never hove a chance to 
I'ole for it again." Anderson said. 
"You have one choice and one 
choice only." 

The prime minlsler said Canado emphasis should be placed On can· 
will not be a satellite and will not I ventional forces . 
be "pu hed around or accept ex· * * * 
I~rnal ~~terf l' nee in making de, 'P K' J . 
cl~~~SOPpositiOn I oders asserted i a rg 0 n 
thai ])icft'nbaker lacked a clCflJ'-<:utl U d T S 

On the rolt call - first o( the es· 
sion - 32 Democrats tllld 21 Repub· 
Iican ubited in tablinll the motion 
while 31 Democrats and 11 Repub
licans opposed pu hlng it aside. 
Four other Democrats were paired 
evenly for and against. The remain
ing 100th senator, James P. Pear· 
son <R-Kan,) did not vote but an
nounced he favored tabling. 

policy on nuciear arm lind that se 0 tate 
* * * I 

The action means the Senate re
turns to the que lion it has been 
talking about most o[ the time : a 
motion by Anderson to take up his 
three-fifths vote proposal. 

But immediately after the vote, 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana announced that the Sen· 
ate would recess until Monday. I 
Thus the rules fight can't resume 
until next week at the earliest. 

Anderson and his backers must I 
go back t~ battle with their key 
strategy in tatters. They are now 
in the position of having to wear , 
out Southern foes , who have been 
talking without letup against his 
motion, or of trying to muster a 
two·thirds majority to muzzle the 
Dixie filibuster. 

JOHN G. DIEFENBAKER 
Caught in the Middle ------

Meredith Registers. Quietly; 
Other Negro Is Reiected 

OXFORD, Miss (UP]) - James Meredith quietly registered for 
his second semester at the Univel'sity oC Mississippi Thursday, but 
the school turned away another Negro whose application it had previ
ously rejected. 

( Meredith's peaceful acceptance got the South over anQther 
hurdle in the integration struggle, which always intensifies at the 
beginning oj II school term. 

lIarvey Gantt, the first Negro ever admitted to a white school in 
South Carolina, was accepled without incident at Clemson Monday. 
School officials said the campus was "normal" Thursday. 

The second Negro attempting to register at the University of 
Mississippi Thursday was 22-year-old Dewey Roosevelt Greene Jr. 

Registrar Robert Ellis asked Greene whether he had received a 
telegram sent to him Wednesday in Jackson conCirming that his ap
plicatio!t hau been denied and advising him not to come to the Uni
versity. _ 

Greene, a former student at Misi!'issippi Vocational College ro~ 
Negroes, replied , "No, I have not been althal address," 

Ellis then told Greene he had the right to petition the Committee 
o( Admissions for Il review of his case. 

Greene tranked the Registrar and left the campus, declining 
comment. 

Military policemen were posted at every enlrance to the Univer
sity and a helicopter hovered overhead while Meredith was register
ing. But thl' campus was a far cry from the riot-scarred baltle 
grounds to whioh Meredilh awoke on his first regist~ation day last 
October. 

The 29-year,old Negro moved around the campus almost un
noticed. Newsmen were permitted on only certain portions of the 
campus and few even had the oPpol·tunity to ee Meredith. 

The Air Force veteran ended weeks of speculation Wednesday 
by announcing he would return to "Ole Miss," where he once was 
rumored to be flunking out. He spiked that rumor, saying school of· 
ficials advised him he could return in good standing. 

University Chancellor J. 0, Williams warned Eiudents in advance 
of Meredith's Qrrival that further demonstraUons would not be tol
m·ated. 

He said the rioting and harassment thai accompDllled Meredith's 
arrlvol on the campus had not only damaged Iha University'S reputa. 
tioll but had jeopllrdJted its academic standing as well. 

I ~A~H:~~~~ ~~~~! 
I 
between the United States and 
Canada over nuclear weapons can 

I 
be summed up in two cryptic let
ters - "PK." 

In the jargon of weaponeers and 
I airmen, "PK" meons probable kill, 

I 
the radius at which an explosion 
can be expected to destroy a IIII" 
get. 

I That is why the United States is 
turning rnpidly to the use of nu-

I 
clear warheads for air and surface
launched antiaircraft missiles and 
rockets - and obviously the prem
ise Cor the State Department's an
nouncement on the differing views 
of the United States and Canada. 

The State Department made 
plain its bellel that Canada should 
abandon its ban on nuclear weap
ons. Canada wants to stick to con
ventional warheads. 

The PK fOI' an antiaircraft mis
sile armed with an atomic war
head is 0 closely guarded mililary 
secret. It, of course, varies with 
different weapons system. 

It may be said that the PK for 
any nuclear warhead is many, 
many times that of conventional 
high explosive - In a ratio of per
haps tens of hundreds. ThIs-means 
that a nuclear warhead can knock 
down 0 bomber - even without 
actual contact, at distances many 
ti mes beyond thllt of TNT ·type ex
plosive. 

And because of the increased 
blast effect, the chaJlce Is greater 
for destroying the nuclear bombs 
In an enemy bomber or at least 
detonating lhem while far away 
from intended target. 

The latter is an important coo
sideration because It Is entirely 
possible, indeed likely, that the 10· 
called "dead - man bomb" tech
nique would be used by Russian 
attackers. In this technique, the 
bombs are armed Cor nuclear de
lonation whether or not Ihe air
craft's crew remains alive. A 
bomber might fly on by itself to 
target even though the crew wall 
dead. 

If the dead - man technique II 
not used, it might be JlO8sible to 
eliminate the nuclear ~e(onatIOl'1 of 
the enemy's bomb load. Nuclear 
weapons require convpntionltl p", 
plosives, in their trl.Pf ." ..... 
If each component is not detonat· 
ed precisely at the some instant, 
no nuclear detonation 18 prodllCed, 

Canada has at !ealt two U. A,. 
made air defense weapons wblch 
could use atomic warheads - the 
Bomarc - B long • ranae missUe 
and FIOIB jet Interceptors, 

The U.S. Defense Department 
considers the Bomarc a "backup" 
weapon system for supplementlnll 
the manned Inlercell'or aircraft 
and Nlke - Herculel miBsUe SYI
terns. 

: ., .. 



Coed Hours - Shades .. 
Of the 5th Grade 

WIlen bo}' and girls attend grade school. their report 
cards show more than just academic performance. Unliko 
1heir impersonal college counterparts. grammar school 
grade sheets include an important category called "deport
ment." in which the youngsters are graded for manners. 
cleanliness. punctuality and other attributes. 

As the pupils are graduated into high school the de
portment category is wisely dropped. By ages 15. 16 and 
17 deportment is till very important. but educators realize 
thot if young people ha\'en't learned to obey rul s. a bad 
report' card really won't scare them. Wise administrators 
realize that if students don't like the rules. they will de\'ise 
means of getting around them. 

And thus American students gradually emancipate 
tbemselves from grade school restrictions - or do they? 
While men are graduated into an independent status, girls 
" arc nOf so fortunate if they enter college and thereby join 

in the compulsory dorm life. • 
Mo t universities, SUI included, bind their under-age 

coeds with an archaic set of hours restrictions complrte]y 
incongruous with the academic program, whieh considers 
coeds mature enough for independent study. 

But now, fortunately, many university administrators 
are realizing that by the time a woman enrolls in colleg 
she has made up her mind whether she intends to obey 
the rules or nut. 

Thl' U niversily of ~lichigan newspaper, r/w M iclliga Il 
Daily, repurts, "Senior women in sorority houses arc a lready 
using the key permission system with no hours restrictions, 
anu judiciary bodies of women's dorms arc considering 
ways of instituting thc system tl1('re. Under the key p r
mission system, the keys arc assigned all senior women, and 
a cord need only sign out and return before her residenco 
opens at 7 a.m. the following day. • ~ . 

At the University of WisconSin, coeds arc urging [l 
similar plan to include all sophomorc, junior and senior 
won'll'n \vith a 2.5 or abovc grade point average. 

While we (lliestion the reasoning behind the magiC 
"2.5" diViding line, we still approve of the overall proposal. 

At UCLA, the Office of Housing Services is polling 
parents of residents in women's dorms to see whether "spe
cial restrictions for college women have become outdated." 
If parents agree, the lockout system may be discontinued. 
Under the present rules, coeds 11[lVe to be in by 2 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday nights and midnights Sunday through 
Thursday. 

o o o 

If the groundswell of opin ion against over-restricti ve 
women's hours continues, the issue may become an import
ant avenue for progress at SUI. This University has by no 
means taken the lead in loosening the fetters binding 
its weds, but it could compensate for the heSitancy by 
takil1g a careful look at measures being proposed and car
l,'ied out at other schools. - Je,.I'Y Elsea 

Blind Newsdealers . . , 

~Suffering Most of All 
Although the estimates of money lost by publishers, 

)Vorkers, storeowners and newsdealers in the current New 
y ork City newspaper strike are both huge and startling, 
e t imates of losses fail to impart any real idea of personal 
LOTdship. 

But a survey C'Onducted by the Citizens Newspaper 
'ummittee brings the losses down to more Significant terms. 

Tho survey team reports that probably the hardest hit of all 
are the city's 150 blind newsdealers who have no otber 
omce of income and have been compelled to live on weI-
fureand~~~ , 
• Although the yearly income of these 11andicapped news
dealers is a paltry sum C'Ompared to the bountiful increment 
earned" anmlUJly by the city's printers, we feel disposed to 

brmoan the loss of pennies to the blind more tlltm temporary 
,absence of dollars for the greedy. - Jerry Elsea 

II 

Honest, This Is For Real 
1\ 

Each Fcbruary, 0 11 sO ll1e pre-detcrmined Saturday, a 
sIlIal] group of mal S I students gather to c tnmemorate 
l'kmpstpT Dumpster's birthday. As il is our purpose to ac
lnQw~edgc the activities of all bona fide organizations, \\Ie 

ish obscrvors 01 Dempster Dumpstcr's birthday a very 
satisfactory holiday. - le,.I'Y Elsea 

Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
r ... ValllJ ',wan II written and edited by Ifudenu and II gooemed by a 
beard <of /Ice nuJenl trustees elected by.lM Ifudent bod9 cmd fou, 
frtuteu appointed by the pru/dent of the Unlverlity. Til. Dally Iowan', 
wlltotial policy II not on txpruslon of SUI oomlnVtrtJllon policy ot 

~nIon, In IIfI!J pa~r. 
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PIIbUahed b, Stue!ent Publ1cat1o~ 
ble~ CommunleatlOJl8 Center, 10..,. 
City, [OWl, dally exc~pt Sund.y and 
Monday, and le,ral hOllday •. Enteree! 
u aecond-clISl matter at the polt 
office at low. City under the Act 
of Colll/l'lu of Ha.reh 2. 1871. 

Dill 1~1t1 from noon to mlcln1gbt to 
report nc... ltelD.l, womeo'. p.Ir' 
,lew ane! .nnoun;:emenll to Th .. 
OIllJr lown. dltorIaI olflcel .,. III 
!he Com.oiunlcaUODJ CenUlr. 

Jubscrlption R.I •• : B1 carrier In 
II)WI Ctt~'10 per year In .dvance; 
,Ix mont S, ~.50; three month., .,. 
8, mall lowa, ~ per yeu; m 
lonth.l, $5; three month.l, .,. All 

o:.her mell IUbscrlpUoDJ, $10 per 
tear; m montla 55.60; U1ree montla, 
$.'1.25. 

'Ole AIIOC1ated Prea " eDUUee! I.
dualvely to the uae for repubUe.UOII 
" all the local neWa printed In thla 
" ",p'per 1\1 well ... all AJ! new, 
-d dilpatchel 

niH I'\: Editort&l, ArUlur II . Sal 
..raoll, Adverllltlii. E. JollA «* 

.-& OmlWiola. WUlIu r.w-. 
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Editor .. ........... .. .. . .. Jerry EItel 
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CIty Edltor .. ......... lou ADderlOD 
New. Edltor ..•.••••.• •. 1>0111 C&:rIloD 
.... atst.nl Clt:J 

Editor .. .. ...... , .. . ... Xath, Swift 
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'Thank you, sir - and good luck 
On getting those courses!!' 

The Ralph McGill Column -

A Very Cynical Embrace 
By RALPH McGILL 

United Nations Notes: II was 
the concensus here !.hat perhaps 
the saddest and most cynical 
news picture 01 our lime was the 
recent one showing Konrad Aden
auer. aged 87, and General de 
Gaulle, aged 73, in an embrace 
following their Paris meeting in 
which was "consolidated" their 
concept of a "special French
German relationship." 

It was a picture which suggest
ed that death was condemning 
life. 

Konrad Adenauer already has 
been compelled to announce his 
resignation this 
year. A brilliant 
campaign by a 
news magazine, 
"Der Spiegel" , 
a Iso defeated, 
temporarily a t 
least, his efforts 
to have Defense 
Minister Strauss 
su c c e e d him. 
The editor of 
Del' Spiegel was arrested, and 
then released. In a recent editor
ial the editor said: 

"IT WAS BETTER for us to do 
something, even if it was not 
perfect, than to do nothing. Had 
it not been for us, ~ou would 
have had Strauss made Chancel
lor against your will , just as you 
had an old man no longer in pos
session of all his faculties made 
Chancellor in 1961 and just as the 
same old man, trampling on 

Current 
Best-Sellers 
The weekly coast-to-coast sur

vey of leading booksellers by the 
Herald Tribune News Service 
shows the following books cur
rently at the top of the. best seller 
lists. 

FICTION 
SEVEN DAYS IN MAY, Knebel 

Bailey 
FAIL-SAFE, Burdick and Wheeler 
A SHADE OF DIFFERENCE, 

Drury 
THE MOONSPINNERS, Stewart 
THE SAND PEBBLES, McKenna 
GENIUS, Dennis 
CAPE COD LIGHTER, O'Hara 
MOON FLOWER VINE, Carlton 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter 
MADAME CASTEL'S LODGER, 

Parkinson Key" 

NON FICTION 
TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY IN 

SEARCH OF AMERICA, Stein
beck 

FINAL. VERDICT, St. John 
o YE ~IGS AND JULEPS! Hud

son 
SILENT SPRING, Carson 
HAPPINESS IS A WARM PUP

PY, Schulz 
POINTS OF MY COMPASS, White 
MARK TWAIN: LETTERS FROM 

EARTH, edited by Bernard de· 
Voto 

RENOIR, MY FATHER, Renoir 
MY LIFE IN COURT, Nizer 
WHAT TIME IS THE NEXT 

SWAN BOAT? Slezak 

constitulional rights, has defied 
everybody and has organized his 
fifth federal Government. As 
citizens you now have the op
portunity to set up for us a cons
titutional, parliamentary democ
racy. By his very nature, Chan
cellor Adcnauer can contribute 
nothing to !t." 

It remains to be seen whether 
Strauss has been permanently de
railed. He is a powerfut man with 
equally strong forces behind him. 
He strongly believes in a remili
tarized Germany, in possession of 
nuclear weapons. There are 
others who want such a Ger
many. 

GENERAL de GAULLE, who 
is moving a~lead with his plans 
to make of France a nuclear 
power, cynically is willing to join 
with a similarly-armed Germany 
in an effort to dominate Europe. 
The Britsh see this. So does Wash
ington. The Russians long have 
believed such a move is assured. 
It is one reason why Berlin re
mains a point of agitation. It is 
atso why the Soviets have a great 
many missiles ready and aimed 
at strategic areas of Europe. 

The new Bonn-Paris treaty 
made by the aging statesmen 
binds officials of both govern
ments to meet regularly to "co
ordinate policy." General de 
Gaulle has long given NATO only 
the most perfunctory acceptance. 
His own program runs counter to 
NATO. His concept is that Europe 
be defended by an association of 
sovereign states. He ptainly in
tends to create a nuclear striking 
power. Realists believe that a 
promise was made to Chancellor 
Adenauer that Bonn will then be 
armed out of the French arsenal. 

De Gaulle has thus thrown his 
influence against a United States 

of Eul'opc in which sovereignties 
would be relaxed as, indeed, al
ready has been done in the eco
nomic field. None wishes to deny 
to General de Gaulle the stature 
of resolute and determined men. 
But Americans may not overlook 
the fact the General slowly is 
forcing the United States to some 
sort of choice between Britain 
and France. This is a choice we 
do not wish to make. But neither 
do we want another military
minded Germany, led by Strauss 
and his associates who wish to 
create another military power. 

THE U.S. POSITION is, per
haps, an imtlOSsible one in that it 
is aimed at trying to prevent tbe 
spread of' nuclear arms to more 
and more countries. We have 
such weapons in NATO Europe. 
as the Soviets have them on the 
pads aimed at European targets. 
Pacifist talk about U.S. bases in 
Europe ignored the Soviet bases 
in East Germany, in Czechoslo
vakia, Poland and European Rus
sia. While NATO divisions include 
nuclear missiles in their arma
ment, control of them remains in 
U.S. hands. The Polaris sub
marine is, in effect, a moving 
base. Our offer to protect Europe 
does not convince General de 
Gaulle. He still nurses his concept 
of glory and is determined that, 
whatever the cost, be ,*ilI make 
France a nuclear power. He now 
has brought Adenauer, who is on 
the way out, into alliance with 
him. 

Neilher can commit either na
lion beyond the life span left to 
Adenauer and De Gaulle. The pic
lure of their embrace was, in 
fact, sad and lac king in reassur
ance. 
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VETERAN'S: Each PL550 and 
PL634 benefiCiary must sign a form 
10 cover Ill. attendance Jan. 1-31, 
1963. A form will be available on 
Feb. 1 or Feb. 8 In B8 University Hall 
or on Feb. 4 or Feb. 5 at t he vel
eran's table In the Field House. A 
beneficiary who does not plan to 
attend under the bill In second 
semestcr may silln on or aIter the 
day of his last final examination and 
ask that tho slgn·up be allerell to 
coyer Jan. I-Feb. 1. 

TO CANDIDATES tor degrees In 
February: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrtved. Orders may be 
picked UP at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison St. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIPJ an Interdenomlnational 
,roup Of students, meets every 
Tuesday evenlng at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conrerence Room. IMU to 
consider various topics of general 
Inte rest. AU are cordially invited to 
.ttend. 

l-r:iIDINTI wbo IItned for I IIMl2 
alwlien and bave Dot ... t picked 
lIP tIIltr boob .,. IIJ'Ild to do III 

u loon u posalb1e. The bookl an 
• v.U.ble dally, except Saturday. 
from 8 l .m., to 5 p.m., It 20. ColD' 
IlIWllc.tlol1ll Cente, 

BABYSITTeRS may be obtateee! 
durinit' lII. week by calling the 
YWCA olllce, IMU, at Ext. 2240 d\lJ'o 
'''' weell-d&Y af \)rnoonL 

-INTERIM ~ UNIVERSITY- LIBRARY 
HOURS: Feb. 1: 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m., 
Desk Service, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; .'eb. 2: 
7:30 a.m.·S p.m., Desk servlcer 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m., Reserve Desk C osed; 
Feb. 3: 1:30·10 p.m.. Desk Serylce, 
2·5 p.m., Reserve Desk closed; Feb. 
4·5: 7:30 a .m.·IO p.m., Desk Service, 
8 a.m.-l0 p.m., Re!;crvo Desk, 8 a.m.' 
5 p.m . 

CHRISTIAN aC:IINC. ORGANIZA· 
TION b old'. a teatlmony meetlllll 
.acb Thuroday Ifternoon In the mUe 
eII.pel of the Congregational Cl)urch. 
·0 r n e r 01 CUnton and Jeffenoo 
Streets .t D:U . All are w~lcom. to 
alt-nd 

!'ARINTI COOI'ERATIVI BABY
IITTINC; League Ia In th' char,e of 

Mrs. Mullen. Lenllue members want· 
ing sitters or parents who are In • 
terested sbould caU 7·5369. 

IOWA MEMOIUAL UNION HOURII 
Caleterla open 11:30 a.m..! p.m .• 
Monday-5aturday; fi.6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 1l:30 8.m.-l:80 p.m~ Sun
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Dlonday-Thursdar; 7 a.1l1.-
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 • . mA :45 p.m., 
Salurd.y; 1·10:45 p.m., Sunday. Re& 
reallon area open 8 • . m.·ll p.m., 
Monday-ThurldaYl 8 •• m.·12 mlll
n1«ht, FridA}' and IaturdaY: SoU 
0."' .. iunrlav 

lUI OBSERVATORY Will be open 
for the pubUo uery clear Mond., 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. tbrou,h. 
oul the '.11 and spring semesters ex· 
cept durtn" university holld8Y., Any 
person Interested In vlewln, with 
thu telescope may visit the oboery.· 
tory during thes hOUri without re. 
ervatlon. Frida,! "'g"l1 are reserved 
fol' groups 0 8cllool children or 
people In other pubLic or«anlzat!oDJ. 
Tbose who wlslI to obtain I relerv .. 
tlan lor a I'R~cular ,roup IIIU clll 
alUl 01' 1( .... 
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By LARRY HATEFILLED 
Mangling Editor 

Another SUI graduation (trum
pets) and the already overcrowd
ed labor market receives another 
fresh batch of highly trained 
automatons - few of whom will 
stay in the Great State which 
"educated" them. So what and 
who cares. Apparently the great
er portion of our enlightened 
population is not concerned. But, 
then, !.he newspaper that depends 
on Iowa tells us that the state is 
dry . .. and all is right with the 
world. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: I think the people who 
keep calling Joe's little family a 
dynasty are missing a bet by not 
tooking atlhe calendar. Jack goes 
out in 1968 and Bobby comes in. 
Teddy follows Bobby in 1976 and 
at the end of his term it will be 
1984 and Big Brother [s Watching 
You. By that lime, John Jr. will 
ue almost old enough to assume 
his Ilouse seal. 

• • 
Fallout sheller signs are going 

up all over the country - even 
in Iowa City. The signs have 
been placed in many restaurants 
and the sale of milk has dropped 
dramatically. In the case of an 
attack, many SUI men will be 
assigned to University-approved 
fallout shelters Burge and Cur
rier Hall. I haven't heard but 
I'm sure the University is work
ing on a system to separate the 
sexes after midnight. After all, 
Mother U. would still have to pro
tect its children's morals. 

• • • 
The Student Senate is sponsor

ing a fa cully evaluation poll in 
which students can rate their in
structors. Too bad Phit Roth isn't 
here to be rated. James Van Al
Ien's rating will probably be "out 
of this world." If we had a school 
of Mortuat'y Science, the instruct
ors would have to be rated as 
"down to earth." And, of course, 
the courses in Surgical Tech
niques would be "probing." 

• • 
Iowa winter wi!.h all its snoll' 

has its advantages. First, it cov
ers up all the holes in Iowa City 
streets (for all winter for they 
are never completely cleared l. 
And it covers up coeds' ugly 
knees. Leotards and long stock
ings are ugly, too, but not as bad 
8S bony or fat dimpled knees. 

• • • 
Premarital sexual experience 

by cot!ege students is increasing 
according to a report just re
leased by a "group of experts." 
So what else is new? And "ex
perts" in what? One of the com
mittee members, a woman, 
states, "Youth is ignorant and 
reckless but the world is. harsh 
and unforgiving." I don't agree. 
I lhink that perhaps college youth 
are just a bit more realistic than 
their sneaky elders to whom sex 
is still a dirty word. So much for 
Bible Bell morality. 

• • • 
The Central Party Committee 

(btess their useless souls) are 
conducting a pot! to determine 
what great and wonderful enter
tainment with which to bless SUI 
during the spring semester. Not 
to question the never-ending wis
dom of our leaders, but shouldn't 
Pete Seeger andlor the Weavers 
be listed? Or maybe the CPC 
brains think if the Weavers are 
too pink for NBC, they are too 
pink for SUI. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF TIlE WEEK: 

"Period of Adjustmcnt" and "Op
('raUon Snatch." WORST MOVIE : 
"Barabbas" and "House of Wo
men." SUGGESTED READING : 
Charlie do Gaulle's press confer
ence statements telling why his 
beloved France should be Number 
One and why he should be King 
of the World. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: For the 

last time: Larry Hatfield - it 's 
been fun. 

Frost Tribute 
In Poetry 

To the Editor: 
Tllis Is but my humble tribute 

to Robert Frost : 

Come away from his grave and 
do not cry. 

The dirt on his feel and dust in 
his eyes 

Brushed away you would not find 
him. 

Do not curse the wintcr frost for 
all its port, it did not kill him. 

And don't go walking dcep and 
lost 

In the dark woods looking for 
him. 

Ue may have stopped by the 
posture spring 

To gather some girl to bring, 
But [ think not; unless I'm wrong 
He's but obeyed the urge of a 

song, 
He's bound awayl 

J.rry Drll .. , 
lew. City 

By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - Conceivably to cele
brate or commemorate the new 
Franco·German treaty, or maybe 
just to make some money out of 
it, Jean Renoir's magnificent 
1937 film, "La Grande musion ," 
has been taken out, dusted off, 
and is running to good crowds on 
the Champs-Elysees. 

I had never seen this old film 
which was made in what I priv
ately call Magnificent · Basicolor 
(black and white) and Square
vision, w~ich . ,is to $ay a square 
screen sufficiently ~mall , so ,that 
tlje camera can do a closeup at , 
Erich von Stroheim without also 
including the Arabian desert or 
perhaps half of Manhl\llan. 

"LA GRANDE ILL,USION" is 
a prison c~mp story fro':l1 World 
War I. Another war. Another 
tim e. And, it ,· 
sometimes 
seems, almost a 
different species 
of human being. 
Eric von Stro· 
heim - what a 
strong personal
ity he was! -
plays the role 
of an aristocratic 
German prison 
camp command
er who feels a strong bond of 
friendship and common heritage 
with one of hi s aristocratic 
French prisoners, superbly played 
by Pierre Fresnay. 

There's no actor now who can 
don a pair of gloves or click a 
pair of heels or squint through a 
monocle wi!.h the assurance of 
von Stroheim and, come to think 
of it, there never was. Von Stro
heim in an enormously sympa· 
thetic figure in this picture who 
runs his German prison camp 
with super-punctilio and also sym
pathy, kindness, and courtesy. 

I greatly doubt that Jean Renoir 
could have made this picture 
after World War II. It's not sim
ply that World War I and World 
War II, particularly their treat
ment of prisoners of war, were 
so different, but that, more im
portantly, alas, the conventions 
of film-making are so different 
that humanity and decency, not 
only between enemies, but be
tween humans, seems out of date. 

THE SAME DAY that ] saw 
"La Grande Illusion," ] had lunch 
with a French aristocrat, a 
woman, and we were talking of 
the horrifying cruelties practiced 
by both sides in tile Algerian war. 
"[ was there," she said calmly. 
"I saw torture without a change 
of expression. The prisoners 
screamed aIt night long, You got 

used to it." 
But of course you shouldn't get 

used Lo it. The same French aris· 
tocracy that M. Fresnay plays 
with such delicacy and taste in 
"La Grande Illusion" was impli. 
cated in the most horrifying cru· 
elties in Algeria. In "La Grande 
lIlusion" there is parole d'hon. 
neur between enemies; in Algeria, 
or in World War II for that mat
ter, there was previous little hon
neu r and, God knows, no one ' 
wquld take allyone else's paroll 
d'honneur for anything. . 

.There wilt always be priso~er 
e.f war pictures. "Bridge On the 
.l{iver Kwai," (or example, lind 
anthropologists could a I m 0 S .1 
study the nature of current civ~li. 
zalion by the differences in the 
prisoner of war pictures - the 
c;alculafed cruelties in "Kwal," 
let us say, compared to a scene 
where Fresnay is trying to draw 
the attention and the fire 01 the 
Germans from a couple of escap· 
ing comrades. He is skipping over 
the roof, playing a flute noncha
lantly. His great friend and ene· 
my, von Stroheim, is forced, with 
the utmost reluctance, to shoot 
him. 

THERE'S THE DEATHBED 
scene of Fresnay which WOUld. pe 
considered indecently mawkish 
today. There's a marvetous scene 
of a prison camp play interrupted 
by Jean Gabin rushing in to an
nounce a French victory. Then 
everyone stands up and sings the 
"Marseillaise." I can't imagine 
anyone even suggesting such a 
scene in a script conference to
day. "Get him! For a minute [ 
thought you were serious I Sing
ing the 'Mar~eillaise,' what a gas! 
Well, let's go back to work, fel
lows. Now, after !.he torture scene 
with the boiling oil, we cut 
straight to the face of the wife of 
the prison commandant. She's en· 
joying it-" 

We pile bestiality on bestiality. 
In "La Grande 1Ilusion" Renoir 
accomplished the same effects 
but more quietly. There is a scene 
where a German [arm widow is 
showing the two escaping French 
soldiers the picture of her hus· 
ba nd killed at Verdun, of her 
brothers killed at - and she ticks 
off the battles each brother was 
killed at. The camera shifts to 
the dining room table at which 
a little girt is eating all by her. 
self. "The table is too large," 
says the widow. Man's inhuman
ity to man is certainly summed 
up there - but quietly, quietly. 

These touches would be con
sidered horrifyingly sentimental 
today, but I fou nd them deeply 
therapeutic, these obsolescent 
touches of decency and kindness. 

IOkayl Becomes 
A More Worldly Word 

"Okay" is a word gone world
ly. According to a recent report 
of the National Geographic So
ciety, it may well be lhe most 
widely used and understood word. 

The society's report paid tribute 
to !.he English language, saying 
"No other language has served a 
greater Variety of needs or come 
closer to the mythical goal of a 
world tongue." 

Although a world tongue is far 
from becoming a reality, Eng
lish is certainly the most widely 
understood language in the world, 
according to Dr. William S. Y. 
Wang, acting chairman 01 Ohio 
State University's department of 
Linguistics. 

Some 600 million people speak 
Chinese, but the language Is spok· 
en in a highty concentrated area, 
Dr. Wang said. English, spoken 
by SOO million people, is geo
graphically the most distributed 
language in the world . 

"And 300 million is a very con
servative estimate, considering 
all those who have English as 
their second language," Dr. Wang 
added. 

The popularity of the English 
language may be attributed to its 
flexibility, according to the Geo
graphic Society's report. "While 
precise enough to be a tool of 
science, it possesses the delicate 
shades of meaning required for 
literary purposes." 

Dr. Wang took exception to this 
explanation. "Every language can 
accommodate scientific and liter
ary terms," he said, "But there 
musl first be political, social and 
economic demands made upon a 
language before it can expand. 
The English language has felt and 
met these demands." 

Today, half !.he world's news-
I 

papers and scientific journals are 
papers published in English, the 
report said. 

"Of more than one miltio!)" 
words in the English vocabulary, 
about 75 pe~ cent are derIved 
from foreign sources," accord
ing to lhe report. 

The immediate ancestor of Eng· 
lish was a teutonic diatect spoken 
by tribesmen on the North Sea 
coast between Holland and Den· 
mark, it said. 

"In the fifth century, many' of 
these people - the Angles, Jutes 
and Saxons - seUled England:" 
the report said. "The descend· 
ants 01 tribesmen who stayed on 
the continent still use a version of 
the origiIial language, Low Ger· 
man or Frisian. 

"Ccltic Britons, who were driv· 
en westward by Germanic in· 
vaders, left the ingredients of 
modern Gaelic and Welsh. But 
their influence on the Anglo· 
Saxons was insignificant. 

"Later colonists, the Danes and 
Norscmen , contributed about 900 
words. Missionaries from the con
tinent brought words of Latin der
ivation, such as "bishop," "altar" 
and "candle." 

"Arter the Norman Conquesl in 
1066, French became the language 
of the upper classes though the 
Church and law courts retained 
LaUn. Anglo-Saxon, which had at
tained sophistication wilh epics 
like 'BeowulC,' ceased to exist In 
written (arm. It was cherished, 
however, as the spoken tongue of 
England's peasantry." 

A "vigorous comeback" of Eng
lish during the fourteenth and , 
fifteenth century absorbed the 
language of !.he Norman nobilily. 

- Th. Ohio St.t. Lant,rn 

Or So They Say 
One of the present social prob

lems is lhat of teenage mar
riages. For people of conscience, 
the wedding of chlldl'en is some
thing to be deplored. 

-Alb.rt L .. Trlbun. 
• • • 

Gov. Nor man Erbe gave 
lhoughtful ]owuns II lot lo ponder 
in 0 farcwell speech to a joint 
session of the state legi$latul'e. 

-Chari •• City Pres. 

• • • 
Seeing OUl'S Ivcs DS othol's ~C' 

us wouldn 't do much good. We 
would not believe what wo saw. 

-L..k. Mills Graphic 

According to unofficiai sources, 
a new simplified income tax form 
for next yellr conta ins only fou r 
lines: 

J . What was your income lost 
Jasl year? 

2. What were your expenses? 
3. How much have you left'! 
4. Senti it In. 

- Boonvili. (Mo.) Cooper County 
R.cord 

• • • 
It ReemR OR IhoUllh I he lWo most 

dUllg tous J>~rlQ(ls of life aro W 
befot' 40, ane! (2) ofter 40. 
-Union (M •• ) Franklin County 

Tribune 
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Possible Cpi"7backs by u.s. 
If De Gaull~ I~nrt Stopped I 

alliance to bear a greater part of I 
the cost and the military burdens 
in keeping with their expanding I 
abilities to do so. I 

By JOHN HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A cutback of U.S. military forces 

in Europe is a definite - and agonjzing - possibility, V.S. of
ficials are insjsting, if French President Charles de Gaulle suc
ceeds in reshaping Western Europe's future. A great deal more 
than grand designs or future U,S.-European relations are at 
slake in the struggle now develop- " 
ing l>etween De Gaulle and Presi- r side of growing unitication in West· 
dent Kennedy. T~e.re a~e some erp Eur.ope alongside 1\ growing 
h~rd, concrete realrtles arising out I European partners/Jip witll the 
01 problems or defense cost and the Ul)ited States. Rusk. argues ,that in 
uses of manpower. the long run the United States rs 

The Kennedy administration is bound to win. 
beginning to take a broad new look The ot~er major line of reaclion, 
at the whole range of dangers and I not necessarily in col\llict with the 
difficulties created by De Gaulle's first, is that De Gaulle may now' 
vetoing of Britain's bid for mem- move from his victory over the 
ber.ship in the European Common British, and over the Unite~ States 
Market. The implications are i(re~t as Britain's sUPP9rter, to open a 
for relations 8/~ong aliles WIthin camp~ign to g~ U.S. influence in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi- Eurllpean affairs proir~ssively 
zation and for the conflict between whiUed Qown to zero. 
NATO and the Soviet Communist De G.ull. seek •• W •• ltt'II Eu-
bloc. r,.,..n ..... "Iullon .xcl".iv, of 

Tllu. f.r, .11 tho other Com- Brlt.in <ll1Id ... Unll'd $t.19. 
mOIl M.rket member •• ,. united ~jth jts own, tcon.my end •• 
.,alnst .xc!".lon of Brllaln from (t" .. , •• ,.t."" Incluclln. nucl •• r 
!hi .conomlC group. w.~pori'l :rf!u •. t.. would .chleve 
Two major lines of reaction to hi. goal .t.b,ullding . F"'ne~ domi-

De Gaulle's deleat of Britain have nanee il\ .~urope. , 
sprung up so far. The U.S. campaign against De 

The first which is known to com· Gaulle's ambitions at this point is 
mand favorable attentiOn rrom Sec- not concerned any longer with 
retary o( State Dean Rusk and the British·Common Market prob· 
other State Departmel\t leaders is lem. It is directed toward prevent· 
that the forces of history are on lhe ing De Gaulle from rallying West· 

Mon.netUrges Market 
To Accept British'Bia 

PARIS (UPJ) - Jean Monnet, father of the European Common · 
Market, said Thursday Britain had bllCn very close to gaining Markel 
membership until France blocked its bid. He warned that now "there 
arises the shape of dhJJnity and all the dangers it brings" for Europe. 

Monnet, tbe French official who 
was the first head of the Com· 
mon Market's predecessor, the 
European Coal and Steel Com· 
munity, criticized Pre sid e n t 
Charles de Gaulle, although not by 
name. fOf ingratitude for Britain's 
help tQ France in two world wars 
and [or endangering the future of 
European unity . 

De Gaulle made no reply to Mon. 
net's charges or to the statement 
last night by British Prime Min· 
isler Harold Macmillan that France 
is "looking lJackward, not for
ward." 

Aides said De Gaulle plans to let 
crjticism die down and believes In 
a few months his critics will "see 

Skating and Skiing 
Course is OHered 
Here Next Term 

. . 
that I was right again." 

The 73·year·old Monnet warned 
in a statement, however, that "this 
check in the negotiations is very 
serious." . , , 

"It is very serious because it 
was possible to setUe rapidly the 
questions outstanding between the 
six and Great Britain, and thus 
bring her into Europe economically 
and politically like the others. 
within the same conditions fixed 
by the Treaty of Rome," he added. 

"In spite of 1914, and in spite 
of the effort England made from 
1940, as much for the free world as 
for free France herselC, the French 
delelalion did not give its auee· 
ment to the proposals made by the 
Germsn ~elegation and rut the 
other members of the community." 

The West Germans had sought to 
salvage the talks by turning over 
the question of B.ritain·s entry to a 
commission fOf "stoekt~ing" or 

Ralber than complain about it, the progress made up to that point. 
one department in the University But De Gaulle refused to permit 
has decided to take advantage oC this approach. 
lhe weather. A Skating and Skiing "It is very serious," Monnet said, 
course will be orfered for the first "be~ause the mutual confidence es· 
. sentlal to any common accord has 

lime at SUI next semester by the I been shaken, This common accord 
Men's PhySical Education Depart- was necessary to the life of the 
menl. community, necessary to the con· 

The course will be offered dur- ~olidation or tbe Western ullion, 
. and necessary to the so-important 
ma the first eight weeks of tbe union of France ana Germany," 
semester on Tuesday and Thurs· 
day from 10:30 to 12:20 p.m. The Monnet said that as a result of 
prelimin~ry instruction wlll be the French acUon, "Ihe develop· 
cQooucted inside, the actual skat. ment of the Commop Markel, 
i~ will be done on city ponds and necessary to ihc prosperity of 
the skiing at Finkbinc Goif Courso. everyone and trench agriculture 
Too department also hopes to take ill particular, thus risks becoming 
t~ clas~ a few limes to the Ski very difficult." 
Pal ncor Ml. Vernon. "Instead of a union o( Europe, 

But it is obvious that if Europe 
pref.rs De G.UU,'5 grand design 
to that of Kennedy then Europe 
will have little intere~t in meeting 
the U.S. d.ma"lis for more help. 
In that case olher forces will 
come into play, including power· 
ful and critical elements in C",n· 
gress. 

I 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
Great Master Painter? 

The nature of the problem is 
dramatized by the condition of 
NATO forces in Westerll Europe. 
The slated goal is 30 divisions 
ready for action. The actual total 
is now around 22 diviSions of wi]ich 
five plus three armored regiments 
are supplied by the United States, 
France has two understrength divi· 
sions assigned to this critical force 
whose job includes defending I 
France. 

ern Europe against thc United Another problem is thaI of mak./ 
States. ing funds available for the new 

The obvious fact that a De Gaulle countries of Africa and Asia. The 
defeat of the United States would Uniled Slates foreign aid program 
bring a drastic revision of his has been running since 1948 and 
country's European policies is ob· on the economic side is now largely 
viously a part of the administra· concerned with the development of 
lion's arsenal of arguments. those nations. In the view of Presi· 

For Kennedy administration of- dent Kennedy and his advisers the 
ficials point out that the United ' prosperous Western Europeans are 
States has been trying for several not doing nearly what they are able 
years to get other members of the in foreign aid. 

Goldwater on 'Enterprise' 
Sen. Barry Goldwater (R .. Ariz.), major general in Ihe Air Force 
Re5erve, poses on the flight deck of Ihe Carrier Enterprise. With 
Goldwater at right is Cmdr. Gerald G. O'Rourke of Wayne, Maine, 

- AP Wirephoto 

Junior Crusaders Warn 
Of Cancer's Danger 'Signs 

The seven danger signals of cancer are being emphasized in the 
Junior Crusader program of cancer education being carried on in the 
primary schools of Johnson county 

During the program more than Joseph's in Hills, will distribute 
7500 school children will take home material to 749 pupils, and the 
educational material on cancer and I 
all teachers in the country are re. University school distribution will 
ceiving a comprehensive booklet, reach 210 pupils. I 

"Youth Looks at Cancer," for class· The balance of the material Will i 
room usc. go to the township schools - Libel" 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, la.-FridlY, F.b. 1, lt6l-P.,. 2 

EW YORK IUPIl - Mayor sion that began Wednesday after
Robert F. Wagner. red-eyed from noon. The two sides have met a 
lack of lileep. announced Thllfsday lotal of 75 hours since the Mayor 
his marathon negotiations with t(lok a personal hand in the dis
publishers and striking printers has pule last Saturday and vowed to 
prQ(\uced ~ome prog~ess toward keep the talks going continuously 
ending the 55·day-old New York until the nine newspapers involved 
newspaper dispute. in the strike were publishing again. 
H~ said several issues have been The Mayor said that he decided 

. I settled, but "two critical issue$" to recess Ille negotiations until to, I remain unresolved, leaving the two day. 
sides still a long way from final 

'With Highest Distinction' 
Hard work is the only key these SUI seniors have found to earning 
top grades. They will re~eive ba~helor d.~rees "wilh highest clistlnc
tion" at SUI's midwinter Commencem.nt Saturday IJlOrning. From 
right, Arline Bohl, A4, Marbl, Rock; Virginia Loughrin Clemon$, 
A4, Iowa City; and Jack Heidel, A4, Des Moines. 

Former Auditor Hodge 
Paroled After 6Y2 Years 

GRANITE CITY, III. <UPIl - Former Stale Auditor Orville E. 
Hodge, who paid 6':' years oC his life (or a $1.5 million embezzle. 
ment , came home from prison Thursday to a $75 a week job selling 
nails and fishing tackle. 

The one·time "Golden Boy" of Illinois politics, now aging and 
ailing, watked out of Menard State Penitentiary with $81.67 and a 
new prison-made suit and returned to the hometown that once 
honored him as ils "man of the year." 

Hod~e, 58, told old friends who greeted him warmly that he 
would go to work Fl'ida~ as a clerk in his sisters' hllrdware store 
and he pleaded with photographers and newsmen to "leave me 
alone for a while." 

"I am not jumping with joy but I am happy that I am going 
home," Hodge said as ho walked out of the prl50n gate on parole. 
"I ask no favors or e)eptct none. I want 10 earn a ptace ., a 
good citilen in my community." 

He lJalked al questions about the embezzlement scandal that 
rocked the state and particularly at a quel'y as to whether some 
of the money he stol(' (rom the slate treasuJ'y had gOQe to "a south· 
ern Illinois hoodlum." 

"I don't want to talk about that," he lold a television newsman. 
"You're silly." 

Hodge was living high, wide and handsome when his world 
of tuxury and his career as a fast-rising young R.publican 
Dfficlr-holder crashed around him in 1956. 

He was a big spender and a glad·hander. He entertained with 
lavish parties that were the talk of Springfield, the state capital. 
He passed out expensive gifts to friends and casllnl acquaintances. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
• 

IJreSCll/S 

IRENE JORDAN & RICHARD LEWIS 
Soprano lIneZ TCllor 

Wednesday, February 13, 1963 
':00 p.m. 

Main LOllngc lou:a Memorial Union 

Student tickets free upon presentation of ID cards 
University Staff tickets on sale for $1.50 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be
ginning Friday, February I, 9:00 a.m. to 5;3q p,m. daily (except 
Sunday) through Wednesday, }I'cbruary 13; also, 7 to 8 p.m, on 

Wednesday. 

Tickcts available to lhe general public beginning Tuesday, 
1,'clJrll<lry 12. 0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

agreement. Chold G CI 
Although Wagner did not say so. I ym asses 

these two issues were understood I d 
to be financial issues - the basic R g' strati on Safe 
wage and the length of the work 
week. For Feb. 7, 8 

Sources close to Ihe talks said 
that when the Mayor reported sev
eral issues had been settled, he 
might well have QualilJed it with 
the \l'ord "conditionally." The 
sources s aid the agreement 
reached on these issues was tenta· 
live - depending on the outcome 
of the unresolved issues. 

The two sides - the Publi hers' 
Association of New York City and 
Local 6, International Typographi· 
cal Union - were believed to be 
separated by more than $20 pcr 
man P<1r week. The last reported 
offer by thq pu~lishers was Cor 
a weekly pack(lge of pay hikes and 
fringe benefits of $10, At that time, 
the Printers were reported to be 
demanding a package of $34.23. 

Wagner's statement came at the 
end of an 18·hour negotiating ses· 

Chemistry Exemption 

Registration for children's class
es in physical education at SUI 
will take place at the east entrance 
of lbe Women's Gymnasium f'eb. 7 
and 8, from 9:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Classes offered includ~ dance. 
wimming, and fitness. all of which 

will meet eight consecutive Satur
day mornings starting Feb. 9 and 
ending .iar. 30. 

All of tho classes will be open 
to children witbin driving distance 
of Iowa City. 

A Dance Work hop for girls with 
previous experience will he taug~t 
from 11 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. These 
se sions will provide an opportuni
ty to work wilh choreography as 
well as dance technique, and to be· 
come acquainted with dance as a 
performing art. 

Three other dance classes for 
boys and girls 5 through 10 years 
of age will also be offered. These 

A chemistry exemption test will are designed to give children fun· 
be given Tuesday at 2 p.m. in 221A damental training In dance and 
Shaeffer Hall for those students movement. Five-year·olds will 
with some chemistry background meet at 9 a.m., 6· and 7·year·olds 
who would like 10 skip 4: L, General at 10 a,m., and those 8 years old 
Chemistry, and go directly into 4:2' 1 and over at 11 a.m, Children will 
Gencral Chemistry and Qualitative be placed in classes of no more 
AnalysiS. than 25. 

Plan Your 

Graduation 

Party 
With A 
Call To 

Aero Rental 

DAY! 
IT/S YOUR 

DAY 

Punch Bowls 
Punch Cups 

Glasses 
Coffee Urn 

Electric Roaster 
Electric Hot Plate 

Glassware 
Silver Coffee Service 

Vacuum Jugs 
Folding Chairs 

Card Tables and Chairs 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Chinaware 
Silverware 

Candelabras 

AERO· RENTAL Jnstructor for the course wiU be includipg England, and the cstab' 
A r n 0 Buntrock, athletic team lishment of relations as equal 
trainer, who received his training partners between Europe and the 
in the Army ski troops. United Slates, necessary for peace 

Each pupil will receive a decal ty, Newport, Penn, Pleasant Valley, I 
listing the seven danger signals o[ Scoll, Sharon and Washington -
~aDccr designed to he mounted on wilh a total of 1015 pupils; Corat· , 
the medicine cabinet or bathroom ville school, 42.5; Lone Tree, 3t7, I 
mirror in his home, Ile will also and Solon, 350; and to the Clear 
receive a Junior Crusadel' emblem. C.reek Community school with p~' 1 

The Jun 'o Cud . plls from Cosgrove, Oxford, MadJ· 810 Maiden Lane Phone: 8·3831 
I r r sa er pl'ogram IS l~so;n~a~n~d~T~I~ff~in~. =-==:===---======;:::=::=::;::::=¥==;:;:;:==;;:~:::t:==~;i=;h~~:t======~~~~~~======~~~ 

Telo. 8·0511 Ext. 2280 

Students in the course must fur. 
ni$h tpeir own cQuipment, such as 
slUs and skates, and must be able 
10 provide their own transpoltation 
to the sklinl: and skating sites. 

between East and West, t/lere 
arises the shape 01 disunity anti 
all the dangers It brings,'; he said. 

sponsored by thc Johnson County I ----- ~ - - -- - ----
chapter of the American Cancel' 
Society in cooperation with school 
authorities. Mrs. Wilma Garth. , 
waite, Univcrsity school nurse and 
schools and colleges chairman of 
the local chapter, organized the 
distribution, The department realizes that the 

Course Will be extremely depend· 
enl on the weather. As Don Cada· 
dy, assislan~ professor oC men's 
physical education, put it: "We'll 
ski when there's snow and skate 
wben there's Ice." 

Further detaUs about the course 
can be obtained at registration. 

But Monnet expressed his belief 
that Europea~ unity would be 
achieved eventually despite its 
temporary setback. 

INFORMAL RUSH 
The Inter-Fraternity Council will 

be sponsorinl: a second semester 
informal rush period. Those inter· 
ested should sign up at the Field 
House North Gym at the time of 
registration. 

Every primary school ill the 
county is participating in the pro· 
gram, Mrs. Garthwaite said. Can· 
cer educational materials will go 
into the homes of 3730 pupils in 
the Iowa City public schoolS. The 
parochial schools. Sl. Mary's and I 
SI. Patrick's in Iowa City and St. 

STUDENTS: Her~'s A R~al Bargain! 

During registration next Monday 'and Tuesday 

you'll be able to buy a fu,1I semester's subscription 

!o The Daily Iowan to send hO,me to $ 3 75 
your folks or friends • . . for only 

Vi, if ,lie Daily 10u:on IIbscripiion fable in 'he NorOI Gym and ;oil1 lire 
mally SUi sludellt$ who send Tile DI back honle. 

(1'11/9 speokJ/ price will (.'Qiler all cost, fr~m February 10 /llIIe.) 

"TESTII THESE 
BARGAINS 

AT 

Men's Shoes 

For Boys and Youths 

fOR YOU . 
A 

MULTIPLE 
, CHOICE 

, First 
Pair 

Second 
Pair 

WESTBORq JR. 
$5 Second $ 

DRESS 

FLATS 

by re. 
First 
• Pair Pair 

Children's 

First Second J 
Pair 

I ·first prir $5 

Secon~ I ~1 

" 
• • • 
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• Still in a Huff 
s;m-::~, figh t, New York Giants veteran linebacker, chats with 
hi~ co \:h, Allie ShermDn, in New York Thursday at a sports award 
luncheon they attended as guesh. The bone,rattling personal feud 
betwe f lind Green Bay Packer. fullback Jim Taylor which 
m.rke Nation/l Football League title game last Decemb.r, 
wan by the PAcker., 16·7, continue. to boll In a battle of words. 
Huff says the hard·fought game has brought a cascade of I.tters 
from fans accusing him of rough tadles, 

- AP Wirephoto 

,.1 If I 11 .. 'U t ," 

~,~, .~·,. rV 'Rights Expected 
T9.;~R.~ach Record High 

l\UAM I., BEACH, Fla. U!'I - The Wednesday he would calJ for bid~ 
nl'''' td~lsion contract Cor the Nn· prior to the spring meetings, the 
tionnl Foothall League's title game date and site oC which have not 

InCJioBsl S':Jccess,-I I 

Hinges on Pitching 
Staff, Star Rookies 

(Fifth of a 8erie8 of 1968 team prospects written under tile 
manager's own byline,) 

By BIRDIE TEIBEnS 
Cleveland Indian. 

ANNA MARIA ISLAND, Fla, (AP) - If I can come up 
with the answer to the puzzling question why the Cleveland 
Indians ran one·two during the first half of the last three 
American League races only fo show a complete reversal in the 
finaJ half, then probably we will have an enjoyable sU,r'nmer in 
1963. 

In evaluating the Indians, whom 
I will be managing [or the first 
time, I lhink our chances lor suc· 
cess will hinge on the continued 
development o[ our young but 
strong pitcbing staff plus the readi
ness of three outstanding rookies 
with excellent minor league cre· 
dentials to take over regular jobs 
in the major leagues. 

The rookies I am referring to 
are shortstop Tony Martinez, third 
baseman Max Alvis and center 
fielder Vic Davalillo. Martinez and 
Davalillo played for Jacksonville 
last summer and Alvis was at Salt 
Lake City. All three have been 
tagged as sure bets for major 
league stardom by all who have 
watched them play last year. 

Martinez lived up to rave notices 
about his fielding when I saw him 
in Puerto Rico last month and 
his .287 batting average at Jack· 
sonville was a good one. Davalillo, 
transformed lrom a pitcher to an 
outfielder last winter, was the sen· 
sation of the International League 
as he led in five offensive depart· 
ments inctuding the league leading 
batting mark of .346, He is one oC 
the top hillers oC the Venezuelan 

League. 
Alvis batled .319 Including 25 

homers and 91 runs batted in . This 
former University of Texas star 
came quickly last summer and is 
a very aggressive player, 

Returning to the pitching, I see 
no reason why Dick Donovan 
shouldn't repeat as a 2O-game win· 
ner and Jim Grant, Barry Latman, 
Jim Perry, Gary Bell and Pete 
Ramos are still very young pitchers 
with real good arms. 

We have four particularly good 
young prospects in Sam McDowell, 
Floyd Weaver, Ron Nischwitz 
and Gordon Seyfried. 

The starting infield righl now 
shapes up with Joe Adcock at first 
backed by Fred Whitfield ; Jerry 
Kindall at second; Woody Held or 
Martinez at short plus Alvis at 
third. 

I think , LIIe keenest compelltion 
for reeuJar jobs will be in thEl out· 
lield. Tito Francona, of course, will 
be a fixture in left field but arter 
that your guess is as good as mine. 
Davalillo, AI Luplow, Willie Kirk· 
land, Walter Bond and Chuck Esse· 
glan will battle for the other two 
positions. 

. He's Unhappy 
A frown comes to the face of 
Jatk N icklaul> as a birdie putt 
slips by tire cup on the eighth 
grHn at Tamarisk Country Club 
during the second round of the 
Pal", Springs Golf Classic; Thurs· 
day. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
Jack 'Nicklaus ~ 

1 I "I 

Takes 'Lead l < 
I n Golf Classic 

i; ptpcc.tcttto result in frantic bid· been sel. F /I MIdi L d 
di~g that ::~i!l. top the old ~jgh or As the contract jumped from 0 ow aryan s ea -

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 1m -
U.S. Open champion Jack Nick· 
laus staged a spectacular birdie 
rampage Thursday and shot a G· 
under·par 66 lor a 36-hole total of 
135 to lead the field in the $50,000 
Palm Springs Golf Classic. 

$615,000 i"'if1~ pact that expired $200,000 to 615,000 in the last nego· She II 
wi h the tM211ame. tintion, a healthy increase is prob· out ern 0 eges 

.,olll~r Pete Rozelle said able, possibly as high as $750,000 
! ,J.J..!.....i.. for one game, 

, 
~:~ 

j . F L I The contract for regular games 
~owa o~ oyo a runs through 1963. That calls Cor 

$ 1\ J ,11j 178 p. $4,650,000 a year. The owners will 
COleS \ o.nts discuss instructions for bidding on 

a renewal at the spring meeting, 
In 1962, the regular season 

games were carried by one network 
(CBS) and the title game by an· 
other (NBC) . 

T R et N The husky blonde crew·cut, who o ecrul egroes h~s had his troubles this winter, 
blistered the par 36-3&-72 Tama· 

By The Associated Pre" 
risk Country Club cOUl'se with a 

football roster to Negro atlt- scol'e of 35-31 to grab a one stroke 
letes. .:' lead in the lield of 128 profession· 

Some, such as Wake Forest, Mi. als. 
ami of Florida and Texas Christian Nicklaus, who has been troubled 
University, acknowledged they not by an ailing hip, knocked out five 
only would be willing to use Negro birdies on the back side and later 

y~lieatE:?n Illinois" ~oosiers 
To, Meet in Big 10 'Battle I 

CHICAGO - lIlinois, undefeated 
in lour Big Ten starts, resumes 
Conference play Monday evening 
at home against Indiana aCter a 
three week layofC from Conference 
wars. Indiana is also undefeated, 

NFL Meeting 
Ends; ~etting 
Probe'lgnored 

MIAM[ BEACH, Fla , 1m - The 
National Football League finished 
its winter mee(ing Thursday with 
tpe big question still unanswered -
when will commissioner Pete Ro· 
zelle report on the betting investi· 
gation? 

but in three games. Before meet. 
ing the llIini the Hoosiers play 
host to Northwestern, the Big Ten 's 
hard·luck team. 

In the Wildcats , Jndiana faces a 
team defeated in four of five Big 
Ten games. The NOI·thwestern of· 
fensive average is 77.0, one point 
less than points given up. The Wild· 
cats lost to Michigan by 1I11'ee 
paints, TIIinols by two on a lasl 
second ~hot and to Ohio Slate by 
two on sotne near r~cord lree 
throw shooting. 

Harry Combes' IItini hold the 
league', best offen live m.rk 
89.8 (Joints per glme) and have 
the best free thrOW accuracy 
record of ,837, which is 93 per· 
centage paints better than the 
existing record. I fllnois has the 
third belt shooting .verage .t 
,458, whife Indiana is second but 
with ,469. 

R,oach NOe 12 · 
In Conference 
Scoring Race 

Big Ten statistics released 
Thursday show that Hawkeye for· 
ward Dave Roach has folll'n to 12ih 
In conference scoring. Roach, now 
Dveraging 16.3 points p!'r game, 
had previously held lllh spot rOl' 

the last three weeks. 
Jimmy Rodgers, Andy Hankins 

and Joe tleddington retained their 
23rd , 24th and 25th spots among 
the Big Ten's leaders during the 
Hawks' two·week recess for finals. 

lowa~ with a 7-8 record for the 
season and 3·3 mark in conference 
play, is now sixth in the Big Ten 
standings, The Hawks rank ninth Rozelle said Thursday it was im· 

possible to pinpoint any time (or a 
report on a probe that stil l is can· 
tinuing. 

Indiana's Jim my 
ground in his battle 
Bradds for the _. 
scoring title. Rayt, 
tops in the Big 

Rayl lost in offense with a 67.8 average and 
with Gary fifth In deCense , holding opponents 

"Our investigation to date has de· 
veloped no evidence of acts of a 
criminal nature ,1 ' said Rozelle. "I 
have been saying that same thing 
since Jan. 4 when the first stories 
of the probe were printed and it 
still is true." 

I [0 an average of 74.2 points. 

"Certain allegations have been 
made involving a number of peo· 
pie. We are continuing to explore 
all aspects of cvery mattel' we are 
investigating. When we have as· 
sembled all the facts lhat we can 
find, we will make an announce· 
input." 

The commissioner brought the 
ownrrs of the J4 club~ lip to dnte 
on lhe inve tigatiQn at a briefing 
session Monday. lie said the sub· 
jec,t did not come up again at any 
league meeting. 

The owners finished their meet· 
ing by working on the pre·season 
e~hibition schedules. Each club will 
make its own announcement later, 

Ten in average 
at 31.3 per 
is only a ua •• · .. "uo. 

in front of 
who has 
the most 
with )54 
a per 
of 30.8. 
Nor t h western 
Monday night, Bradds equalled the 
second highest mark in Big Ten 
his tory for consecutive free throws, 
29, with a 13 for 13 performance. 
Dick MilicI' of Wisconsin, in the 
1955 and 1956 seasons, strung 29 
in a row for a new Conference 
record. Last season Rayl hit on 32 
straight for the new mark. Bradds 
will have a chance to match 
Rayl's record Saturday at Purdue. 

Ohio State, as a team, sank 
16 of 17 free throw attempts 

F T' V· . against Northwestern for a per· 
ormer Iger Itt DIes centage of .941, the second high-
OAKLAND, Calif. U!'I - Oscar est in Conference history. The 

Vitt, who spent 30 years in profes· Buckeyes hold the record (.944 
sional baseball as player and man· on 17 of 18) also against North. 
ager, died Thursday of complica. western, during the 1960 seaSDn. 
tions from a stroke suffered Jan. Big Ten teams are capitalizing 
4, his 73rd birthday. on free throws at a record rate 

Vitt was a teammate of Ty Cobb through the first 23 games of the 
on the Delroit Tigers and managed 70 game schedule. With Illinois 
the Cleveland Indians in 1938, '39 leading the way, Conference teams 
and '40, have compiled a .712 mark. The 

In the lalter year he was the record was set last season at ,701. 
objecl oC a "crybaby" incident League field goal shooting is 
when severn I Indian players asked only two percentage points off the 
the Cleveland management to fire 1962 record season at .4]9. 
him. The management refusl'Ci bul Attendance through the first 23 
Viti's contract was not renewed games hus averaged 7,9l4 on a to· 
at the end of the season , 'tal of 182,018 fans. 

The Hawks are ninth in both field 
goal shooting and free throw 
shooting, hilling 37 per cent oC 
their shots from the noor and 64 
per cent from the charily line. 

Iowa Wesleyan 
Athletic Director, 
Coach Resigns 

MOUNT PLRASANT 1m - ,Jack 
Darland ,1I11l0Uncl'<.l his r~signati'bn 
Thursday as athletic director and 
basketball coach at Iowa Wesleyan, 
effective at the end of the current 
academic year. 

lie came to Wesleyan in 1959 
after coaching at Oelwein for nine 
years. 

Uarland said he wants to con· 
tinue to coach and teach, either 
at another college or in a high 
school. 

Dr. John W. Henderson, college 
president, said Darland's "resig. 
nation has been accepted with fuJI 
appreciation that be has been deep· 
Iy disappointed over the number 
of games our baskelball team lost 
by a close margi n. 

"His enthusiasm for the sport 
and competitive .pirit is (Iuite ap· 
parent 10 all of IlS as welf as to 
the coachl's Ilil"Olighout the Iowa 
conference. " 

Wesleyan has won 2 and losl 12 
games this season and is )8 in the 
conference. 

10000a'll Soaturday night foe, 
y,YJlIIlI of ~hicago, scared '18 
p~ints T~ursday night as the 
"c;ond·ranked Ramblers wal. 
lciped W hil!9ton of St. Louis, 
118 58, for their 19th straight 
b~smt~aP; lictory. 

It was lhe ninth time this year 
t at the nation's top 5COI'I"g 
am~b.4. pas led the l00'pail)t 
arlt. ft·' 0 was the second 

h ghost total the Chicago outfit 
5 sc;or.d, The Ramblers' de· 
ated Wl!'stM-n Michigan 113·101 

ellrlte'r: in:the s,asan. 

One minor rule change will give 
the orrensive team more room to 
operate in a punting situation in· 

The color barrier is down, 
and other colleges in the Deep 
South and Southwest appeared 
ready Thursday to follow 
Maryland's lead in opening its 

side its own 15, To avoid the chance -----------
players but may go so far as to joked: 
start recruiting them. ' "After the first three birdies piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii _____ ;.. .... ___ ~ 

While many of the Dixie schools my hip started hurting." 
continued to play the dellfate sit. South Africa's Gary Player, 
uatiol!, .pa,ily, admiqi,strawrs and former British OPfn and Masters 
athletic directors termed the us champion, and Bob Shave Jr" 
of Negro athletes inevitabl~. I 26.year.old son of a veteran club 

ol the goal posts hindering th<! Patterson.L.·ston 
punter, the ball will be. moved 
sideways to the. ha.sh marks 20 Rematch Date 
yards from the SIdelInes. 

11111111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111 May Be Changed 
Le5 Hunt.r and Vic Rouse each 

scored 12 paints In the first half 
as Loyola toak a 51·27 lead. The 
advantage knocked Washington 
completely out of the game and 
the Ramblers padded aut the 
m rgin as Jerry Harkness made 
16 of his 18 points after Inter· 
mbsion and Ron Miller added 
11 of his total 13. 

Hunter wound up with 22 points 
and Rausa 15. 

Loyol. used 11 players with six 
hitting in double figures irw;lud· 
ing John Egan, with 15, and Bil· 
Iy Smith, with 14. 

Cincinnati 65, Drake 60 
In Overtime 

CJNCINNATI U!'I - Top.ranked 
Cincinnati survived a scare from 
eight·time beaten Drake Thursday 
night, edgi ng the Bulldogs, 65-60, 
in overtime as sophomore Gene 
Smith hit the clinching basket aft· 
er missing three free throws. 

II was the Bearcats' 34th straight 
victory-their 16th this season. 

It was the toughest game so far 
this year lor CinCinnati, whlcb 
earlier had scored a six·point vic· 
tory over Bradley and a seven

------------ point triumph over Dayton. 
3 Outstanding Drake The Bearcals, National Collegi· 

ate champions the last two years, 
Gridders Drop School fell three points behind in the sec· 

m:s MOINES 1m _ Three top and half but forced the overtime 
Drake foolball players were drop. with 2: 17 left on two free throws 
ped from school lor scholastic de. by Tom Thacker. 
licicncicq, Athletic Director Jack Thacker had a free throw lIith 
McClellan said Thursday. 5 seconds to go but missed the 

MIAMI, Fla. U!'I - The heavy
weight boxing championship re
match between. champion Sonny 
Liston and FJoyd Patterson, now 
scheduled for April 4 at Miami 
Beach's Convention Hall, may be 
pushed back to a later date, 

Claude Ritter, Convention Hall 
manager, said Thursday "hold or· 
ders" for bolh April 10 and 11 had 
been asked by the promoters, 
Championship Sports, Inc. 

"The promoters asked if the 
dates were open. When they indio 
cated the interest, 1 agreed to hold 
them while awaiting their final de· 
cision," Ritter said. 

The possibility of a switch in the 
date arose as Championship Sports 
accepted bids Cor closed circuit 
theater television and made ar· 
rangements for the fighters to 
come here next week for the con
tract signing. 

They are Billy Harper and 205. attempt, and then missed a jump 
pound balfback Charlie Louis, both shot after grabbing hls own reo W· b 
of ])etroit , and 210·pound tackle bound. .tten erg Tops 
Wri!r~~~Cls~:r~~ic~oO~t of Drake's 11I1I~III1I1II1I1II1I1Wlrnlllll lllrnmm""lIIm"IIIII""I""III""llIml Small College Poll 
games at quarterback in an 8.2 1 1 
rason last year. He leltered in C R It By The Anocl.ted P,.. .. 
~9GO and again last year. ~hiel, a age esu s Witte~berg of Ohi.O . move~ past 
JUDlor, was a three lelter willner. .Grambling oC LOUls13na In the 

CO:lch Bus Mertes said Harper . scrambling for first place In The 
neVl'r failed a course but didn't COLLEGE IASKITBALL Associated Press smaU college bas-
quite make the required C aver· Bowling Green is, St. John's (N.Y.) ketball poll this week, 

55 
age. . .. LOel. (Chicago) 118. WashLngton Wittenberg collected 75 points 
. ~cCcll Sllld that DIck Ph~l . (S~krg~I~8,s:rtram 61 and Grambling 67 in the balloting 

hps, Audubon freshman who dId Penn State ~ Carnegie Tech 84 by the eight members of the AP 
the puntmg Illst rail, had dropped 't/.:Jr..~~y'MJ~4, Je~~gla 67 regional board of selectors. The 
from school. Cincinnati 65, Drake 60 (overtIme) voting was on a basis of 10 points 

--- Tulsa 68, Arkansas 68 r ( Wake Forest 54, South Carolina 45 or a irst place vote. 9 [or second 
Providence 84, Dayton 72 ele. 
St. Loul. 73, Marquelte 62 
RIII.!!.ers 'MJ, Larayette 83 While the top two teams switched 

".'~ "!+i' . . ", 

TOIl1 Nugent, head football coacH professional In Willoughby, Ohio, 
at Maryland, set the wheels in were tied at 136, each with identi· 
motion when he announced that cal rounds of 67-69, 
Darryl Hill, a Negro halfback, had Tbe two·time winner of the 
transferred to Maryland from the Classic, Arnold Palmer, fell back 
U,S, Naval Academy and probably with a 72 for 143 and lamented: 
would be good enough to be a "My putting was just awful, I just 
starter. can't get them in unless lap· 

Hill would be the first Negro proach right to the edge of the 
cup." ever to play on a major sports 

team in the Dixie.flavored Atlantic Deadlocked at 137 were Johnny 
Coast Conference. Pott 68, Tommy Aaron 69, and 

Nugent's announcement was [01. Harold Kneece. the co·leader in 
lowed almost immediately by a the first round wilh a 66, who fell 
statement {rom Coach Billy Hilde. back to a 71. 
brand of Wake Forest, who said Bruce Crampton, a late finish· 
the Winston.Salem, N. C., institu. er, had a 68 for 138. 
t· will t' I 't N The slender Gardner Dickinson, 
Ion ac lve y recrul egro the other first round leader had 

players. ' 
"Our football staff will avail it. worse troubles and took a 73 for 

self of all top athletes wh6 meet 139. 
the high standards IIf Wake Forest -=-5-m"';'ln-u-:-te-s-=':-ro-m-------
College," the coac } dded. He was do~wn town . • .$ __ L 
backed up by the Wake Forest lJfIUI 
president, Dr. Harold Tribble, 

A check of sentiment elsewhere A ........ 

in the Soutb and Southwest, long "au"'~ ' " 
famed for ' its powerful football O'p'osits to ,10,000 
~ams and segregation policies, I"$~red bv F'.D.I.C. 
sllowed a dl!fjnite softening of the 
general attitude toward both play· 
ing with and against Negroes. 
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MasJnchuset~ .. ~?O"~thle 118 positions, there were no changes in 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION the next four places, Southeast iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iii~iiiiiiiiiiiii Syracuse H2, St. Louis 100 Missouri remained in the No. 3 spot Chicago 118, New York LOl 

DONNELlY'S 
,c . 

Sautli or JeHerion Hotel 

Doston 128, ClnclllnaU 125 ' followed by West/TIinster, Pa" 
Los Angeles 127, Detroit 122 EvansviUe and Akron , 

Prairie View advanced from loth 
place to seventh, Tennessee State 
Cell one notch to eighth anll South· 
em Illinois dropped one place to 
ninth. 

Lamar Tech climbed Into lOth 
place While Orange State dropped 
out of tbe first ten . 
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SUI Foreign Students' Discuss "'Money Needs 
By REI WAKAMATSU 

Staff Writer 
The 280 foreign students currently 

enrolled in SUI may have the memo 
ory of patient. hopeful international 
correspondence with Wallace Man· 
el', fOl'eign student adviser. Each 
year more lhan 1,000 letters from 
abroad inquiring about study and 
scholarship opportunities e n t e r 
Maner's office. 

stu den t s Include government 
grants, assistantships paid by de· 
partments, fellowships from private 
or religious organizations, and per· 
sonal financial aid. 

Fulbright is extremely keen. Last 
year there were about 1,000 appli· 
cations for 30 grants." 

The cooperation between the Unl. 
versity, the U.S. Government, and 
the government of the student's 
country has been accelerated, Ver· 
non Francis, E2, Southern Rho· 
desia, oxpluined, "I am under the 
project called the African Scholar· 
ship Program for American Unlver· 
sity (ASPAUl, which is operated by 
the agreement between SU I, the 
V.S. government and the Southern 
Rhodesian government. Tuition Is 
supplied by the university, and 
other expenses except transporta· 
tion come from ASP AU." 

carrying assistantships varying 
from full·time to quarter·time. 
Some of them who have other reo 
sources for tuition, may use as· 
IstanlShips solely for living ex· 

penses; others finance all their 
necessary expenses on campus in· 
cluding tuition by the assistant· 
ships. 

departments; some foreign stu
dents naturally are at a disadvan
tage. However, many of 25 Euro· 
pean students have teaching a ist· 
antsbips in the romance language 
department. 

converted Into American dollars. 
And 234 oul of 280 foreign students 
come from these limited reserve 
countries. 

Aija Ha, G. Korea, said "The 
Korean government never allows 
u~ to take more than $ISO a month 
besides my tuition. Out of $lSO, 
$110 Is gone for the dormitory fee 
and $9 for the music lesson fee, 
becau c I am a plano major. I have 
to buy books nod everything with 
o'nly $30 lert." 

enrolled at SUI will attempt to win 
the international cholarshlp in the 
next academic year. There are a 
limited number of scholarships in 
thc category available next year. 
only 25 to 30; another 45 to 50 will 
bt! retained for students who hold 
the scholar hips now and plan to 
contJnue their studies here. 

In response to these requests 
from overseas, the University has 
SO international scholarships reo 
served for foreign students. These 
scholarships provide full tuition 
during the maximum of four years. 
Out of 80 only 25 oC 30 scholarships 
are available to newcomers each 
year, since the rest o{ the funds 
are retained for those who continue 
studies during the second, third, or 
fourth years. 

The Fulbright program operated 
by tbe U.S. government has brought 
23 students to SUI: eight of them 
are providrd funds lor maintenance 
and transportations, and 15 have 
received the Fulbright Travel 
Graht, which covers the round trip 
lransportation. 

Momoko Yasuda, G, Japan, who 
has the half·time assistantship in 
the zoology department, belong to 
the latter case. Out of her monthly 
salary of $200, she pays $41 .25 for 
tuition and $1l0 for I rOom and 
board. "It is not easy for such a 
tiny Asian girl like me to carry 
2O·hour weekly work and 12 se· 
mester hours. " However, she is 
glad to have her assistantship, be· 
cause she knows that liberal arts 
majors have less opportunities to 
get assistantships than natural 
science majors. 

A lull scholarship is rarely pro· 
\' ided by a single organizal ion or 
government program to a foreign 
student. At SUI there are two stu· 
dents who have been granted the 
Rotary Foundation Fellowship of 
the Rotary International. interna· 
tional ervice organization. This 
includes tuition, room and board, 
personal expenses, transportation 
and $200 for the study trip in the 
U.S. 

Why are international scholar· 
ships so scarce? Maner up\alned, 
"SUI is supported in part by the 
tate taxes. It means this Unlver· 

S. P. Verma , G. India , one of the 
Fulbright students, commented, " I 
understand most of the SUI for· 
eign students are provided for by 
a number of financial sources. For 
Instance, my finanCing depends 
upon the International Scholarship 
and the Fulbright grant which cov· 
ers both maintenance and transpor· 
tation." 

sity serves Iowa residents primari· 
Iy. Several private universities may 
have special funds reserved for for· 
eign students. But at a state InsU· 
tlllion like SUI, relatively little 
scholarship as istance is available 
for foreign students. A lotal of 80 
scholarships, which we have. is 
above average." 

For the students who obtained 
the international scholarships, the 
problem of paying tuition fees is 
settled. The next step is how to pay 
for room and board, incidental ex· 
penses and transportation between 

The Fulbright is limited to one 
academic year only. Consequently, 
the present four Fulbright students 
at SUI have to lind some additional 
assistance next year as the four 
Fulbright fellows of last year did , 
continued Verma. "In India, like 
any country, a competition for the 

Private or religious organiZations 
offer diversified support ranging 
from part.guarantee to all·guaran· 
tee fellowships . The majority of 
such funds support students partly, 
tike the PEO (women's service or· 
ganlzation) Sisterhood Fellowship, 
under which two foreign coeds are 
studying here. These two girls com· 
bine the International scholarship 
with the PEO Fellowship and aid 
from home. 

In the College of Liberal Arts 
assistantships are fewer and reo 
quire a great amount of English 
proficiency so students whose na· 
tive tongues are not English usual· 
Iy lose out to American applicants. 
Americans and foreigners are 
treated on an equal level in all 

The Agency of International De· 
velopment (AlDl also enables five 
st udents to study at SUI under a 
full scholarship. AID is operated 
through the cooperation of Ihe U.S. 
government and the government of 
the student's country. But these 
are unusual cases. 

Not many foreign students attend 
SUI at their own expense. Two rea· 
sons are obvious. First, all the na· 
tions except those of Europe, Aus· 
tralia and Canada have a limited 
reserve of currency which can be 

Secondly, it is extremely expen· 
sive for foreigners to come to this 
country at their own expense, be· 
cause the price of commodities and 
living costs are higher here than 
in any other lands. Aija conlinues, 
"here $150 is just for my living. 
But in Korea, $150 is the average 
living expense per month for a 
middle class family with five memo 
bers. This expense is a great bur. 
den on my parents." She is going 
to apply (or an international chol· 
arshlp for her second year. 

S pea k j n g of transportation 
charges, a large percentage trlU'el. 
ed at their own expense. 

Prior to the beginning of the next 
fall semester, Maner will be reo 
ceiving letters from overseas in· 
quiring about study or scholarship 
opportunities - an average of five 
uch letters a day. The foreign stu· 

dent adviser said he expects ap
proximately 1,300 applications for 
25 to 30 scholarships this year . 

Iowa and their home lands. , 
Resources available to [orelgn 

Labor Party leaders 
Compete for Top Post 

LONDON (uPIl - The victory· 
hungry British Labor party Thurs· 
day announced a three·cornered 
fight for the post of party leader 
to succeed the late Hugh Gaitskeli. 
The winner possibly might become 
Brilaln's next Prime Minister. 

Named as candidates in the se· 
cret election that will continue for 
one week were Harold Wilson, the 
party's foreign affairs spokesman, 
George Brown, deputy party lead· 

SUI To 'Host 
Newspaper 
Workshop 

SUI will hosl a workshop th is 
summer to help teachers make 
more effective use of newspapers 
in classrooms. 

The workshop, partially spon· 
sored by the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association (ANPA) 
will be held in Iowa City June 18-
28. The program will be admin· 
ist red through lhe ANPA Founda· 
tion, a new non·profit educational 
nnd scientific foundation , 

Workshop programs include lec· 
tures, panel reports, group discus· 
sions, field trips to newspapers 
and demonstrations of various 
teaching methods utilizing news· 
papers. 

Other universities participating 
in the project are Syracuse Uni· 
versity, University of Georgia, 
Univ~rslty of California at Los 
Angeles (UCLA) and Carlton Uni· 
versity (Ottawa, Canada>. Aca· 
demic credit is offered by the par· 
ticipating universities. 

Applicat ion forms and other in· 
formation have been furnished to 
newspapers for their use In pro· 
viding scholarships for teachers, 
curriculum supervisors or school 
administrators to attend work· 
shops. 

All newspapers are eligible to 
participate, regardless of member· 
ship in the sponsoring organiza' 
tlons. 

The $225 scholarships provided 
by individual newspapers cover the 
costs of room and meals for par· 
ticlpants, cost or text materials, 
instruction and workshop overhead 
8t each university. 

Other sponsoring organizations 
are the International Circulation 
Managers Association, lhe Cnna· 
dian Daily Newspaper Publishers 
Association and the National Coun· 
cil for the Social Studies, a division 
of the National Education Assocla· 
tion . 

er, and James Callaghan, Labor's 
economics spokesman. 

The winner Will lead his party 
into the next general elections and 
will become Prime Minister If La· 
bor should win . 

Most observers regard Wilson, 
46, identified with the party's lelt
of·center group, and Brown, 48, 
a trade unionist identified with the 
party's right·wing, as the major 
contestants. 

The candidacy of Callaghan, 50, 
also identified with ·the right·wing, 
was seen as a greater threat to 
the tough, outspoken Brown than 
to Wilson, the left. leaning intel· 
lectual and former Oxford dOll. 

Ballots were being circulated to 
lhe 249 Labor members of Parlia· 
menl who vote for the leader. All 
votes, by secret ballot, must be in 
the hands of the election scruti· 
neers by next Thursrloy. 

Th, winner mllst have a clear 
maiority OYlr the other two can· 
didat.s. If there is on. his name 
is expected to be announced 
Thursday evening. If no candi· 
date has a majority, the man 
with the fewest yotlS will drop 
CHIt .nd there will be a new eltc
tion b.tween the remaining two. 
The limiting of candidates to 

three was no sUJ'prise. All party 
leaders had stressed that every ef· 
fort would be made to maintain the 
unity that Labor's ranks had 
achieved under the leadership of 
Gaitskell, who died Jan. 18 at the 
age of 56. 

Sev.ral other Laborltes men· 
tiMed IS potential candidates 
withdrew. including form.r Sec· 
ret.ry of State for Common· 
we.lth R.lations P.trlck Gordon 
Walker, 55, a Gaitsk.1I intimate 
whom many had regard.d 15 • 

poSilble compromise betwHn the 
two main contlSt.nts, Wilson and 
Brown. 
Labor's problem In its search 

for a new leader was the need to 
lind one quickly so that it could 
present a united front In the com· 
ing election campaign. An election 
must be held by law by October, 
1964, but could be cailed at any 
time by Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's Government. Some 
observers have expressed belief 
an election might be called for this 
year, or early 1964. 

RED AID TO BURMA 
RANGOON, Burma t.fI - Com· 

munist Czechoslovakia will supply 
al:ricu\tural machinery and other 
economic aid to Burma. 

Gen. Ne Win, chairman o[ Bur· 
ma's military goverment, and 
Czech President Antonin Novotny 
made lhe announcement Wednes· 
day in a joint communique. 

.r 
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BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

, 
507 E. COllEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

II is estimated that 40 to 50 per 
cent of the foreign students are Many foreign students presently 
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Private Memorial Services 
Held . for Poet Robert Frost ~ ': 

Ex-Candidate KiII~ Self I Dr. Sam Sheppard Denied 
After Federal Indictment I 
c;':n:~~~ld~~~h;o~el::~ Parole from Life Term 
for Congress hinged himself to· COLUMBUS, Ohio 1.tJ- The Ohio I mission's recommendation. 

CAMBRJDGE, Mass . CUP!) - Private memorial 'scrvices were held 
Thursday for poet Robert Frost In . a New England wlntllr s«:tlil1g thai 
might have come from one of his poems. 

day in the kitchen of his apart. Pardon and Parole Commission I Sheppard probably will not be 
ment shortly after I Federat • Thursday unanimously turned eligible for parole conslderatloD 
Grand Jury indicted him for IY'1 down a bid to free convicted wife· untit t965, when he will have ~rved 
ing about his campaign funds. slnyer Dr. Samuel Shl'ppal'd from 110 years of his second degree mur· The 88-year-old poet died Tuesday al Peter Bent Brigh3Jll liospilaJ. 

In Boston. 
The services at Appleton Chapel in Harvard Yard {ollowed by II 'few 

hours cremation III Mount Auburn Cemetery here. Burial will be in 
the family plot at Old Bennington, VI., when the ground thaws in the 

Floyd Cramer, 58, president of life In prison. der Rl'ntence. He ~as eonv.icted of 
the Washington Helghh Federal The Commission decided against the btll~lgeon sl~YlDg. of hiS prell' 
Saving. and Loan Association, nant Wife, Marilyn, ID their Bay 
was one of seven men Indicted by reducing the suburban Cleveland VillagE', Ohio, home on July 4, 
the Gfand Jury on 31 count. of oSleopath's sentence to make him 1954. 

Unemployed 
Richard G. Wyman, 39, former 
Wrenshall High School English 
and sociat studies teacher, Is 
working - when he CM find work 
- as a common laborer since be· 
ing fired by the school board lilt 
year for refusing to suppress a 
controyersial book. Also a part 
time farme,., Wym.n and his 
wife and 13 children live on I 

small two·cow farm near Wren' 
sIYall. He grew the beard this win· 
ter after failing in 150 attempts to 
get a teaching job. -{R') Wirephoto 

Iniunction Request 
To Halt Quarrying 
Denied by Judge 

Johnson county's petition to block 
quarrying in an area two miles 
north of Iowa City has been dis· 
missed by Judge James P. Gaffney 
in Johnson County District Court. 

Judge Gaffney ruled that pro· 
per notice had not been given the 
property owner when the county 
changed zoning classification of the 
area [rom agricultural, which per· 
mits quarrying, to suburban resi· 
dential, which does not. 

The county asked the court for 
an injunction against the quarry· 
ing activities of the Weaver Con· 
slruction Company, owners of the 
land since October, t961, last roll. 

Judge Gaffney said that the can· 
struction company and Ralph 
Westcott, previous owner of the 
land, "were denied lhe benefits of 
llaw), and or the ordinance itseH." 

I 

spring. Frost's parents and wife 
also are buried there. 

Snow on the Harvard University 
campus was reflected by a bright 
January sun as 20 relatives and 
friends, including Dartmouth Col. 
lege President John Sloan Dickey, 
quietly entered the chapel to honor 
the four·time Pulitzer Prize·win· 
ncr. Frost once was a sludent at 
Dartmouth. 

Randall Thompson's musical set· 

I 
ting of Frost's poem, "The Road 
Not Taken," was one of the musl· 
cal tributes played by Harvard I Prof. G. Wallace Woodworth on the 
('hapel organ. 

1'he Rev. Palfrey Perkins of 
King's Chapel, Boston, conducted 
the service, reading selections 
from Frost's poem, "Stopping By 
Woods on a Snowy- Evening," H 

U.S. Captain Slain 
In South Viet Nam 

SAIGON, South Viet Nom (UPIJ 
- A U.S. Army Captain was killed 
today during a running gunfight 
between Communist guerriJIas and 
South Vietnamese soldiers in the 
rugged jungle country north of Sai· 
gon, a U.S. military spokesman reo 
ported. 

The death of the Captain-whose 
identity was not disclosed imme· 
diately - brought to 64 the total 
of Americans killed in action or by 
other causes in South Viet Nam 
since the United States became in· 
volved in the antl·guerrilla war. 

The Captain was serving as in· 
fantry adviser to a Vietnamese 
Army unit pursuing two Viet Cong 
companies In the North Central 
Highlands of Quang Ngai Province, 
about 360 miles north oC Saigon. 

PROPOSED TUNNEL 
KARACHI, Pakistan t.fI - Iran 

and Turkey will undertake joint 
construction of a railroad linking 
Tehran with Ankara, Istanbul and 
Europe. 

They have applied for a $22·mt!· 
lion loan in foreign currency from 
the Central Treaty Organization for 
lhe project, the economic commit· 
tee of the organjzation Dnnoullced 
Thursday. 

THE EXTRA TOUCH • • • 

That added touch 
of expert crafts
manship is yours 
at New Process 
Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning. Call us 
for convenient 
pickup and 
delivery or visit 
our modern 
drive-in office. 

I ~b I ." .. , "U .. '0711 

313 South Dubuque Phone 7-9666 

also read the 139th, 90th and 121st 
Psalms, a selection from "The 
Wisdom of Solomon," and a poem 
by the English poet William Ernest 
Henley. 

A public memorial service will 
be held Feb. 17 at Amherst College 
in Amherst, Mass., where Frost 
spent many years as a teacher and 
writer. In recent years Frost main· 
tained homes here, at Ripton, Vt., 
and COI'al Gobles, Fla. 

Among the mourners Thursday I 
was a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bal· 
lantine of New York, add several I 
of his grandchildren, including 
Naval architect William Presco'l l 
Frost of Eugene, Ore., Mrs. David I 
Hudnut and her husband of New 
yprk. and Mrs. Malcolm G. Wilbur f 
aM her' Husband of ' 'Fairfielcl~ I 
Conn. Another daughter, Mrs. Ir· 
ma Cone of Burlington, VI., was I 
unable to altend because of illness. 

, , 

I 

I 

perjury and conspiracy. eligible for parole consideration or =========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;j 
Cramer ran unsuccessfully to reduce his s nt.ence to time 

against Rep, Herbert Zetenko, served. 
(D.N.Y.) In 1.54. His dlfficuttles The Commission's finding is on 
stemmed from this campaign. advisory capacity only, and the 

U.S. AHy. Robert Morgenthall final decision wilt be up to Gov. 
said $220 million assets of Cram· James A. Rhodes . The Governor 
er'. firm were not Involved. is expected to abide by the Com· 

PAUL AND JO/5 GRILL 
(across from fhe E11gineerlflg Bldg.) 

TRY OUR 

FRIDAY :SPECIAL . ... 

75~ 

We're 
looking 

I 

forward 
'to I' 

meeting 
you 

AnENTION' 
CHIROPRACTIC 

A growing profession d.· 
sires college graduates and 
undergraduates for admis. 
sian. Doclor degree In Chiro
practic. Accelerated currlc;y

lum. 
For Informltlon write I 

Reglltr., 
National Coli ... of Chlr."ectlc 
2t North Ash'.nd Ilvll, 
Chlc.,o " IIl1noll 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

DIAL 8-8507 

" 

We'll be on the campus on the date Ii&ted below, ready to 
give ellgineering and science seniors information on space
.ge careers in a dynamic industry. 

Research projects at Boeing are under way in lueh advanced 
fields as celelltial mechanics, lOud sute physica, nuclen .nd 
plasma physiea, flight sciences, apace lIight and propulaioa. 

If you are looking for. company olTering assignmentS on 
prograll\8 of unique interellt and career potential, you'll be 
interested in the advantages Boeing cnn alTer you. 

Expanding Boeing progrlllll! offer exceptional opportuai
tiell to holders of B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in aeronluti· 
cal, mechaniC8l, civil, electric81·electronie and indUllriai 
engineering, and in engineering mechanict, eogiDeerm. 
phyaiel as well as in mathem.tie. and phYllea. Allip· 
menta are available in Washington, Penll8ylvania, Kauau, 
Louisiena, Alabama, California and Florida. 

Boeing, for in~tance, is • major contractor on 8uch ad· I 

vaneed program. as the Saturn S·IC first·stage rocleet 
booster, the X·20 Dyna·Soar manned space gijder, the 
IOLicl-ruel Minuteman ICBM, and the Bomare defense mill-
1,'1 system Boe' g II' al." the wo Id's (oreolo t cl' r You'll work In a Imall group where individual ability and e . 10 .... r 8 eSlgne ..... . .. " 
and builder of multi-jet aircraft including the eight.jef - 10itJahve get plenty of vlllbihty. You 11 enJoy maoy other 
B.528 miuiIe bomber, the Kc.i35 tallker.transport, the _ .dv~ntagea, including In opportunity to take grleluate 
C.13S cargo'jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 7,27, . 1 .. uwea It company expenae to help you get ahead fater. 
jetlinen. In addition, Boeing'. Vertol Division is oneo~." Drop in to your PlleemeDt Office and Irraole for •• 
Amerlel'l INdiog deeignera and builders of helicoptel'S. _J interview. We're looking forward to meeting YOIl! •• _' 

frlUr - FdriIrJ • 
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Folk Music Craze Sweeps 
Npf;on's College Campuses 

Iy JEAN MUSGROVE . I poli/ital concerns. Thev of len I , , 
:! .. a 

StaH Writer I laugh at something which could I 
be very serious. An example is 

Something whieh has noticeably hit nearly every college Ihe Chad Milchell recording of 
campus in the country is the rage for folk singing and the guitar , "Tl:e John Birch Society" with I 

ckin' tl aril 1 d ils commentary on tho right wing 
pi' lat custom . y goes a ong with it. It has ma e the "Oh we're meetin' at the courl. 
"hootenanny" a commonplace event and has served as a major I house at eillht o'clock tonight. I 
attraction for coHee houses and . You iust come In Ihe door and 
concerts sponsored by the official· months of one song is about I t~ke t~~ first turn to the I 
dom of universities. enough. right. . . 1 

But why has it become so popu· But other instruments are used I Other song~ deal with the IfUAC, I 
lar? II! Would be hard to pick one and many rather unmusical people the c~ange m. cha.racter develop· 
specific thing and say "This is it." find themselves playing a banjo. I ment m ~V 1\ est~1 ns to hav~ng a 
TherHre-several reasons. or maybe bongos. Perhaps they psychologlca~y dIsturbed ~llIall1, ' 

don't playas well as one of the I the smutty·llterature campaign of I 
Ode featUre of folk music is tbat Kingston Trio. but even bad play. former Governor ErJ;>e, and the 

nea~ apyone can perform it - jng can serve. as a release from the rage for psychoanalYSIs started by I 
to a 'greater or lesser degree. Sing· demands of the world _ probably Freud when he ~roclaimed his 
ing ' is something that everyone even more so than good playing. ~redo to be (accordmg to the s~ng) . 
doe _ whether they can sing like LHmlng folk music Is easy. Down repress~on. up !Jbldo! I 

Just turn on a radio or your A song of thIS type was one of 
a recording star doesn·t seem to record player and you are sure two helping the rocket·like entrance 
matter much. Folk singing at to get folk music sooner or later. of the Kingston Trio into the col· 
)cas~ gets i out of the confines of If neither is available, sit in your lege sphere. "MTA" is a commen· 
the ehower r-- aiding the ego o( the room and listen to the penetrat· tary on the problems in Boston 

In9 sounds of 'oan Baez coming with the Massachusetts Transit 
singer. but not necessarily the ears through the wall III 3 a.m. Authority and urging people to 
of hjs colleagues. There are a lot of books if you vote for the candidate who will do I 

And guilar playing is relatively want to learn - the Kingston Trio something about Ihe faro increas· 
easy _ j[ you only want to learn has books out. if you are one for es . All that is new in MTA is the 

their style. and Alan Lomax's Folk words. The tunc has been used I the chords for one song. After Songs of North America can help many times before and is simply 
mastering one song. there is liltle out if you like the old time "au. an adaptation of the "Wreck of the 
doubt that the singer will learn Ihentic" versions. Old 97. " 
more chords for more songs. per· The Kingston Trio and Harry The other song which made the 
haps with a little pressure from Belafonte are in part responsible Trio is "Tom Dooley" - an old 
his roommate who thinks that two for folk music becoming popular. song written bV a murderer 

First Firing 
Of Jupiter C 
Retold Now 

WASHINGTON (uP]) - "Forget 
It! Let'er go!" 

The time was five years ago 
Thursday. in the control block· 
house at Cape Canaveral, Fla. The 
speaker was short. energetic little 
Kurt Debus. one of Dr. Wernher 
Von Braun's trusted lieutenants. 

Mter several hectic days and 
nights of preparations. fighting 
against lime and anolher possible 
failure. Debus was triggering 
America's (irst successful satel. 
lite launching. 

It was less than three months 
afler lhe armY space team had 
gotten Ihe lIo.ahead to try for a 
satellite, -- and Ie" tilan four 

They put it on the college student's' named Tom Dula while he was 
level and introduced a modern' awaiting hllnging. The changes 
form of the "good old songs" along in the tune are slight, but the 
with many newer versions which tempo has made it swinging. 
deal with the problems of society Maybe Dula was Ihinking about 
today. "swinging" when he wrole il. 

Some of the modern songs come The old songs are usually reo 
from the acknowledged dean of folk · vitalized and recorded along with 
music, Woodie Guthrie. Often his- the new, and telling them apart is 
songs are about the problems ofl difficult unless one looks up the 
common folk - the migrant labor.' history of every song he hears -
er, the factory worker, or just the' which in most cases would be an 
common braggel'. Attributed to exhausting task. Really, it is hard· 
Guthrie are such songs as "Hard Iy worth it. Folk music hasn't 
Travelin·... "Green Pastures of I'eally changed. 
Plenty" and "The Great Historical , About all lhat has happened to 
Bum" which have been performed folk music is that it has been put 
by the Kingston Trio. the Chad in the Lerms of the "!olk" of a new 
Milchell Trio. and lhe Limeliters I generation. It must be kept in mind 
- not to mention scores of stu· that it is nothing more than music 
dents. written by the "folk" for pickin' 

Folk songs have become popu. ! and singin' hy the "folk" - name· 
lar because they say something Iy us, if you don 't mind being 
to the slud.nt about social and included with the "folk". 

IC National Guard. Units 
To Keep Present Strength 

months after Russia had lofted The lowa City National Guard 
the first sputnik Into the Ikv. units will remain approximately 

t~i n two of its three units although 
one will be dropped to platoon 
status. The unit being changed into 
a platoon will be the present medi· 
cal battalion. It will become a sig· 

The ' late Defense Secl'etary the same strength when the nation· 
Charles E. Wilson. about to le~ve wide National Guard reorganization 
lhe cabinet. had greeted the first becomes effective Mar. 1. 
Sputnik's flight with the remark I The local National Guard will reo 
"it's a neat trick, but it has no - - - nal mission. , 

These developments were made 
Imown by Gov. Harold Hughes 
Vlhen he announced the detailed 
plans of the reorganization Thurs· 
day in Des Moines. 

significance." He meant and be· 
Iieved it had no military signifi· 
cance. 

Wilson was succeeded four days 
later, on Oct. 8. 1957. On Nov. 8, 
the new Defense Secretary, Neil 
H. McElroy. let the army into the 
space race. 

The Navy, meanwhile. was about 
ready to go with its 72·foot, built. 
from·scralch Vanguard satellite 
rocket. 

pn Dec .. 6, hi an event tliit 
carne on. day before the anni· 
versary of Pear Harbor and lit 
th, tim. ,"med almost .s CB· 

lamitous, the Vanguard WI' fired 
tot the first time. 
The rocket rose barely three feel 

frol(! the ground and blew up. 
Most of January was spent in 

unsuccessfut attempts to get anoth· 
er Van~pard off the pad. But in 
lalQ January the Army was per· 
mitted to take over the Cape Ca· 
naveral range. 

T)1e Army team was compara· 
Uvely confident. Us 70·foot Jupiter 
C, with its rapidly rcvolving lhird 
slage looking like an animated but· 
ler ' church , may have seemed a 
Rube C;;Qldbllrg contraption to 
some. But it was based on the 
well·tried Redstone missile, which 
had plenty of power for its job. 

The crucial moment came jusl 
before , 10:41 p.m. EST on the 
night of Jan. 31. With only sec· 
onds I.ft In the count-clown, 0 

light tent out on the control 
Pinel. A radlr signll from _ 
of tha Jupiter C's ,uldance flns 
had tone de.d. 
Debus. as head of the launch 

team. decided to take a chance. 
He shouted "Forget it! " and 
launched America's first step int6 
space. 

The rocket rose in a majestic 
arc. ~veral minutes later. Dr, 
Ernst Stublinger. another of Dr. 
Von Braun's lieutenants. pushed a 
button which injected Explorer I 
into or~it , Within two hours. Presi· 
dent Eisenhower announced that 
the orbit was confirmed. 

"Humanity has truly begun its 
march to the star," declared the 
enthusiastic then·Secretary of the 
Army Wilbur M. Brucker. 

Asked how it was possible for 
the Army to put together a satel· 
lite rocket so quickly. Dr. Von 
Braun referred to an experiment 
in which a payload wu launched 
more than 3.000 miles across the 
tip of South America 17 months 
before. 

City's Ambulance 
Service Boosted; 
Two Firms Added The new local units will be head· 

quarters and headquarters detach'

j 
Announcements made Thursday. ment ; 109th medical battalion ; the 

indicate that Iowa City will sool1 l09th clearing company; and the 
have two new ambulance services radio relay piatoon of Cedar Ra· 
in operation, bri\lging the numbe~. pids' company B, 234th signal bat· 
to tbree. . tali on. 

Howard E. CarroIl, operator of Total strength of the local units 
Ambulance Services Co .. 25 W. Bur· will be reduced slightly. Present 
Iington, said hi~ firm is resuming strength is 23 officers and 156 en· 
operation today on all types of ca Ils I listed men. The reorganized units 
including emergency calls between I will have 23 officers and 152 en· 
the hours of 8 a~m. and 5 p.m. listed men. 

The ~thcr announcement came I The state adjulant general's of· 
from Richard .A. Jones, operator of fice announced that all loca l memo 
Jon.es Memorial Chape.1. 26~9 Mus! bel'S will be ablc to remain in Iowa 
catme Ave. Jones said hiS fl~m City units. However , men from 
wo~ld offer transfer service ~or m· other areas may be transferred. 
vahds on an appolDtment baSIS. but" . 
no plans have been made for emcr. lhe medical group - Iormer!y 
gency service. one of two. I?cal grollp~ - :-VIII 

Thcse two servicrs will operate undor~o tra.lDlDg f~r thOlr assign· 
along with the existing Iown Cily ment as a Ignal mISSIOn. ~lthough 
Ambulance Service. 314 'h N. Van attachrd to t~o Ce~ar. RapIds e~tn· 
Buren. Operator George Ilall ha1 pany. Lhey Will dr.11I 11\ J~wa Clt~ . 
anounced that he plans to retir., CommandJJ1S offIcers will :cn~aJn 
from the business, but hns set no I the same after the rrorgaDizatlOn. 
date. Lt. Col. Warren A. McCrary of 

Carroll had opperated an am bu· Lake City will continue as battalion 
lance service but suspended oper. , c~mmander. Capt. D?nald W. Ring 
ations in lale summer. This is the will command the Signal platoon, 
first time in 10 years that a fun. Maj. Frank Lawson will command 
eral home has also operated an! the clearing company, and 1st Lt. 
ambulance service. .Richard Zeit~amel will command 

Ambulance operators have can· the headquarters and headquarters 
lended lhat they cannot operate ·detachment. 

llrofitably without a city subsidy. First Lt. W. E. Ingle, present·com. 
Hall asked the city for a $600 sub· mander of the information division 
sidy earlier in January, but no ac· which is being discontinued, will be 
tion has been taken. i,ncorporated into ono of the olher 
BURREIlL groups. 

We met through 
The Daillllowan Personal Colllmn 
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"The first demonstration of the 
satellite capability of the Jupiter 
C camo in lal& September, 1956." 
he said. "It would have bl)cn pos. 
sible to placc a payload approxi· 
mately !.he aile and weight of 1 
Flxplorl'r I in orhit );hortly :Jftpr 

that date." L-____________________ , '------~----..;...;.,;;--~ ... ~~~----~---...;;;..-;...--__ ~ ____ ~;..~----..;.-~ .... ..J 
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L I VA R • t f Sf Ie d olive· colored building, another I o.,ca . ' egis rar a 1~lnra woman in Celt boots wai ,elling pocke~ of resistance didn't give I le.r, Y~l1 enter vast areas covered 

1 N I P ~ chocolate eclairs. She also was do- up until Feb. 2. Hence the delay with lUtle wooden houses, many of 
o a1,ona ost; I ing a rush business. I in fOrmal certmonies until Friday', them shack:;. . " 

I 
.. .. , "1 d ' S . N cl T \/ I d A few paces away was ample !lVi· 1 and Saturda~. . Anot~l!'r thing that slrikes a West· IA 5 "f"" I UCcessor ame I 0 il .O gogra dence of the good life Soviet·style .. For ,8 foreIgner, the most exclt· e~ner IS the a~ .ence of. churches. 

OW ways on a U r ay Dr. J. Gordon ~pend1ove, direc· ! Quantities of guitars, accordIons, 109 th.mg to do was ~o go on an I Not one was vlsl~le durmg a .two. 

Motto'of Extension Students 
Is \ tor of the Iowa City Veterans Ad· 20 Y bicycles, skis and hockey sticks rntourlst tour of the city. I hour lour of the clly. • .. '" . I ministration Hospital, has announc· I n ears were on sale. There was even a The girl guide beg:lO her lecture j 

By BEVERLY BECKER .last year indicated they did not I ed that Morris T. Vogelaar, regis· motor sCOQler. H's price was steep in the "Square or Fallen HerOeS," \' Library Hours 
Staff Writer have a regularly scheduled study trar at the hospital since 1954 will 1 _ 500 rubles or $555 offiCially _ by statlng that it was here 20. . . ' 

Most SUI sLt \'ents are grateful when Saturday arrives because time, that they studied whenever transfer to the VA Hospit~1 at VOLGOGRAD (Formerly Stalin. but under a new SovIet regulation year ago, on February the 4th, D~rmg ~he ~mester mterlf!1 • .1he 

" 

they are able to sleep late and rorget studying for at least a rew hours. they COUld. . . Brooklyn, N. Y., as chief o[ the grad) U.S.S.R. (.fI _ Twenty years it could be had for 200 rubles down 1943, that Comrade Nikita Sergee. mam Ulllv~rsity Library WIll. be 
There nre, however, certain special students for whom Saturday Dr .. Gordon B .. WaslO~er, assls, registra~ divisIon .. Leland S. Stev· ago Thursday, the tide of World payment. vich Khrushchev addressed the vic· I open on ~rlday 1:30 a.m.·]O p.m., 

. t II th d f lh k tant director of IIlslructlonal servo ens assistant registrar at the VA I War II turned Nazi Field Marshal 0 t'd . the "Sq r F II ' torious Soviet troops. desk service - 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; on 
when they attend classes These . • t h t h th Ices, conSI ers e pro ram 0 e OSPlta, a swort, ansas, WI Friedrich von Paulus surrendered Heroes," preparations were being Khrushch.ev was, she said, the snrvl'cc _ 8 a m .5 m the' reo 
IS ac ua Y e one ay 0 e wee ,- "d th g t b H' · I W d h K 'II' U 51 e,1O . uare 0 a .en . SDturday 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. desk 

tudents are enrolled I'n the' Satul'. IDs,ruc dors . w tho eack The slame extremel.y advantagcot.ls. He has replace Vogelaar as of Feb. 4, 1963'1 from the basement of th'ls cl'ty's d f (f' . I ' I d' be f th I I '1' " . . (}. " s course ur ng e wee e ss rna e or an 0 ICla anmversa.ry ca 109 me.m roe oca mI .!' ser"e desk wl'll be closed. 
day class program offered by the I III t ht" h c a '1 every l'l~ht to feel thiS '!lay, for Mr. Vog~laar, ~ native of Pell?, biggest department store, Univer· • 

.' . . es . ar.e usua y aug 10 ~ e same Dr. Wasmger started hIS Ph.D. Iowa, received IllS BA Degree III mag rally. Large port.ralts of LenlO, t~ry cO.lIncll. Her statemen~ wa m, On SundDY the library will be 
Bur~au of In~tIuct~o~~1 Selvlces o[ butldlllg for both full lime and I work through courses offered in Social Science from Central Col. ' . . Marx and P:emler Khrushchev hne WiI.h the. bUildup w~lch has open 1:30 p.m. ·l0 p.m. desk serV. 
SU.I s ExtenSIOn DIVISion. I Snturday students. the Saturday class program. lege, Pella, Iowa, and hIs MA de. It was the cent~r .of Stahngrad were already In place. Red C1ags been given til recent times to let' 2 m ·5" m the ;eserve des" 

Saturday students ma~ enroll for The Saturday program includes, gree in SOCiology from lhe univer. 1 then, and tod~y It IS the center nuttere~ e,verywhere. The lobbles Khrus~ehev's role in the battle. I will :e' ciosid; ~IOnday and Tues. 
one or two courses giving from 14 class session,S starting in se~ F · II W.II A d sity of Colorado in 1941. He also al. 01 a new, rebull.t Volgograd. Of. the city s two hotels w~re flUed As hiS role grows larger, that of day 1:30 a.m.·l0 p.m .. dcsk sen'ice 
two . to IouI' semester ho~rs of tember and endmg in Marcl). T\ ore I tten tended the University oC Iowa and I . Two women III Celt boot~ st~ With beribboned army oCClcers. Stalin grows progressively smaller. I 8 a.m.·l0 p.m., and the reserve 
eredl!. . Courses .are o~fered 10 a.r~, class sessions ar,e off~red, under h .1 Iowa State University at Ames. lID [ront of the store selling Ice Khrusbchev Is expected to speak The official tour of the city pro· desk will be open from 8 a.m. to 
educat~on, Enghsh, IlIst.ory, polttl' the Saturday program . . The [jrst Lut eran COU nel Following his education, Mr. Vo. cream cones. Although the. temper. tonight at the Gorky Theater, on vides convincing evidence that the 5 p.m. 
cal SCience, l~brary 5cle~ce, psy· one meets from 9·10:40'·S'.in.; ' tM gelaar served as teacher and ath. 1 ature w~s well below [~eezlOg, they one corner of the square. center has indeed been rebuilt. The Iowa Memorial Union wiII be ' 
chology, phYSical educabon, bot· other from 10:50·12:30. Dr. George W. ForeU, professor letic coach at Brighton, Iowa rrom . were dOUlg a good buslOes~. Although Paulus surrendered 20 I Everywhcre lhere are Soviet·style open during the usual hours 
any,.~cography, geology, hom~ ~co. I Tbe fcc for t. br Saturday pro. of religion at SUI, will be an of· 1931.33, was Principal of Schools at , In the lobby of the PlDk.and: years ago Thursday, the last Nazi buildings. But away Cram the cen· through the interim. 
~~~W~·~~'~~m~~~~ ~31~~ ~~~~~&~~m~~~h~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~t~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sociology and speech. . Lutheran Co it· N Y kIf 93 942 h . ----What motivates a person wh unc In ~w or owa, rom 1 4-l . 1942·1944 e - --I 

Classes are taught by University works 40 hours a week to trave Feb. 5·7. w~s in the military service serving ' 

an average of 51.34 miles on Sat· The Council will discuss a world· With t~e U.S. Ar~y as staff sar· Y ~rfi l ~'~ ~ .. w i 
urday to attend classes? Last year wide program of cooperative ac· geant 10 the Me.dlcal Corp~.. J t lit A ~ 
some ambitious students even came tivity, current developments to· In 1944, Mr. vogelaar jomed the OU ten te t·n ~ 
as far away as 170 miles in order ward greater Lutheran unity, and Veterans Administration as con· e • • 
to attend the classes. issues involving cburch·state rela· tact representative in the VA Cen· • • -

SUI Grad 
Made Editor 
Of Magazine 

tiODShips. ter, Des Moines, Iowa. He was 
Approximately three-fourths oC The Council will also discuss a promoted and served as Personnel 

Lhe ?36 students enrolled ~n last proposal to form a Lutheran fi· Officer, Assistant Chief, VocatioDal 
year s program were worklOll to· Danced overseas volunteer pro· Rehabilitation and Education and 
~ard degrees. Most of .the remain. gram patterned after tbe Peace was Manager of the VA Subregion. 
109 students were ~akJng courses I Corps, the question of federal aid al OUlce at Sioux City. In 1950, he 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads Pay 
Big Dividends with Fast Results, 

Try One Today. 
The Rev. J . Martin Bailey, 1951 to c?mplete .. requlrements for to private schools. \las assigned to the Registrar Divi. 

~~~~~~' k,~~~~~:~~~~~~~~n ~~ ~~q~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ has been named editor of the I dents took courses. either for th~lr is the common agency for the trar at the Des Moines VA Hospital, 
United Church Herald, official or· own plea.sure or With .the IntentIOn Lutheran Church and the Amerl· and as Chief Registrar at the TYPING SERVICE I ROOMS FOR RENT WOItK WANTEo---
gan o[ the United ~hurch of Christ. I of applYlllg th~ credit earned to· can Lutheran Church. The group Dwight, TIIinois VA Hospital before 

He will assume the post held as I ward a degree In the future.. is working on the possible forma· joining the staH at Iowa City. Mr. Advert.'s·lng Rates TYPING: Experienced 111 Unlverally WANTED: graduale .tudent to live TRONlNGS wanted - 1)].1 8-2793. 2-24 
co·editors by the late Rev. Dr. Study time presents a partIcular tion of a new cooperative agency Vogelaar is a member of the First theala~ manl1lCrlptl etc. Electric In prot •• slonal Ira te rnlly. Reuon· WANTED: Sewln, and alterlUons. 
Andrew Vance McCracken, New p~oblem to the Saturday student. for common theological study and of its Board of Directors, is a 32nd typewrl r (elite). Dla 7-2244. 2·19 ~~l;'e~~t~s'an7tl~ p~~.h~~59~oUandi~ Dial 8-2008 evenlne.· %.g 
York City, and the Rev. Dr. Theo. SID<;e most of the st~dents work Christian service. Degree Mason and Shrine. Tbree Day . ......... 1k. Word TYPING, mlmeOlraPlllnft, Notary Pub· 
dore C. Braun, SI. Louis, since the d~rmg tbe day, they Iand that eve· --.- ------------- Six Days ........... l8e a Word lI~~le ~r_d1, ~la,1 u;:n~56._00_row_a_S_ta%_:~. G~~~J{~,tEptfvt~,:~~'1I Q~t.etB~il~~~: MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
Inagazl'ne's fl'rst I'ssue was pub. nmgs and weekends are the best TM Day • ......... J3c a Word - Inn. 7·5349. 2-8 

On Month HA W...... TYPING: Eleetr1e IBiIl, Rccuralo. Ex· FOR SALE - 29' Palace. Excellent 
lished in October 1958. study times. Approximately two· T G I f e . -•.•.. . -.- ...... perl.nced. Dial 7·2518. 2·28AR NtCE ROOMS. CaU 8-2518. 2·9 condJUon. Slot. Parked on Iineot 

, th' d of th t d t r d ,. Co i .~._ lot at Fore~t View. Come or CAli Mr . Bailey has headed the pro. If S e S u en s ques lOne or naeeut Vt ...... ,_ ALL kllfds 01 typing. Experienced. ROOMR (or maie studentl. Over 21. -'?fI4n • 1-8 
motion, advertising and circulation THIS AfTERNOON AND TONITE (Jrllnlmum Ad. 8 WordIJ ~al\ 8·5146. 2'28AR 7·74M. 2-11 

FOR QUICK CASH oHices of the magazine in SI. Louis 34 Graduates Honored CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
1. sinceJuly,1960. B I . I H BURCH RAV 

In making the announcement Y . nternatJona ouse ' I One Insertion I Month .... $1.35" 
Five Insertion •• Month ... $1.1S· 

DORIS DELANEV Electric Typlnr ROOMS with lull kitchen; Graduate 
Service. x2565 or 7·5986. 2·28AR men or womAn. BLack'. Graduale 

-:---- --- - House. DIal 7·3703. 2·1S JERIlY NYALL: Electrtc 113M Typing. 
Phone 8-1330. 2·28AR FURNISHED room •. Men. Double and 

5, 11 Your Hou .. Tr.II,r .To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
eOl S_ Roos.v,1t Avenue 

Phone 7S2·1\06 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

bere ' today, the Rev. Dr. Ben 
Mohr Herbster, New York City, 
president of the 

The International Center will 
hold an open house to honor the 
34 graduating foreign stUdents 1:30 
p.m. today. 

and 
THE WALKERS 

NANCY KRUSE raM Electric Typln, us~Ln8~1'k9~hower •. One block to ea~~2 
ServIce. Dlnl 8·6Q54. 2·28AR 

ROOMS for tnale studenls. Close In. 
HAVE En,lIsh B.A. Will type. lIetty Shower. 7·2573. 2-17 

Slevens. 8·1(34. 2-281\ 

Ten In .. rtlon. _ Month .. ... 1.15· 
"RlItt. for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 MAN 10 share double room. Exlreme. 
~ Unit e d Church. 

said Bailey will 
work wi th Dr. 
Braun until the 
latter's scheduled 

The new graduates will be in· 
troduced at 9 p.m. and the tradi· 
tional presentation oI SUI pins will 

THE HAWK 
ALSO PLAYING SATURDAY NITE 

Misc. FOil SALE THE DAtLY IOWAN RESERV!I __________ _ 
Iv nice with cool<Jn, prlvlle,e •. Dial 

8·5773. 2·7 

~ retirement I ate r 
this year. 

be made. ~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;~:;;;;;:;~;:~7~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;!:~ Among the graduating foreign ... ----- -
students, there are five Ph.D., 18 - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

THE RIGHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Dr. McCracken 
died suddenly on 
January t6 . 

The United 

~;·B.~.ne M.A., one_?_t::~and I ~: [~M.1ill 
Church Herald is BAILEY 
the successor to 
the Congregational Christian Ad· 
vance and the Evangelical and Re
rormed Church periodical, The I 
Messenger. The bi·weekly magll' 
zine publishes news and opinion of I 
the denomination formed by union 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

HELD OVER 
, 

AND 

MOVED OVER 
of the Evangelical and Re[ormed t t 
~hurch and Congregational Chris· t~'~ ~/j 
Uan churches. , 

Bailey was born July 28, 1929, in I 
Emmetsburg. He is a graduate of 
SUI where he earDed the Sigma 
Delta Chi award as tho outstand· 
ing male graduate in journalism. 

He received his Bachelor of Divi· 
, nity degree at Eden Theological 

Seminary, Webster Grove, Mo., 
where he held an honor graduate 
fellowship, and a master 's degree 
tn journalism at Northwestern Uni· 
lers'ly's Medill School or Journal· 
ism. 

Bailey was with The Daily Iowan 
and The Messenger, 51. Louis, bo· 
fore joining the staff of the Inter· 
national Journal of Religious Edu· 
cation of the National Council of 
Chtm!hes in 1954. He worked with 
the Journal in Chicago and New 

" York, serving as business manager 
lrom 1950'10 1960. 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDA Y" 

It Begins Where The Other 
Big Pictures Leave Off ! 

NOW - EN DS 
WEDNESDAY -

Shows· 1:30 . 3:25 • 5:25 
7:30 ·9:25· "Featur. 9:30" 

1h~t " 
"~GQ~I%ltlGlY 
",n~RIQUS 

Pause,betweell the 
\-\ONt.YMOON 'and 
rJI~RRj,l\GE .'. . 

In Cedar Rlpld. 
- TONIGHT 
FABULOUS I 

TV .. Recording stirs 
TH E 4 SEASONS 

"Walk Like A Mlin" 
" Big Girls Don't Cry" 

al.o 
"TOP 40" FavorItes 

THE ESCORTS 
Adm. $1 .SO 

- SATURDAY -
Twist'n "TOP 40U 

JAMES MOOR E 
and The Rock N Fleme, 

Adm. $1.00 

"., 

HOME FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom furnished homr H .. 
bath.. $90. Ga .. o,e optlon.l. Write 

Bo< 65, Dally Iowan. 2·1 
' NEW 2 bedroom du~-;;n Muilt>a~ 

line. Stove, refrigerator. $110 month. 
8·7541. 2·5 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
,--------------.----------
I 

BIX Furnlture Stnpplnr Servlee. For 
Information, (,;raham's Antique 

ShQll.- 1225 So. Riverside Drtv.. :'5 -- ----. -------
I EXTRA clean 36" Range ~2; gas 

I 
dryer m; refrigerator with Cross 

fteezer 85; 36" 1:appan gas range 
$SOl' 21" CA television conaole, new 
pic lire tube. Excellent ' 100. Dial 

1

7.5184. Will deliver. 2·8 

CHILD CARE 

I WANTED: Baby Slttln, In my home. 

I 
ExperJenced. 918 Iowa Ave. 338.7'1!i 

Setond seml$ter yu ancies 

1 

fo r day care and pre-school. 
Professional Staff 

I 
JACK & JILL 

~URSERY SCHOOL 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 61 5 S. Capitol 010118-_ 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. BABYSI'M'ING my home. One block 
from Hy-Vee. 8-2620. 1-8 

WANTED: Babysitting. My home. 
Plum Grove. 8·8315. 3·1 

WI,LL baby sit In my home. 8-8331,' H 

COM P LET E musical salls/acllon 
tomea {rom these luperb new Bald· 

win plano. and criana. Now avail· 
able In rowa City at Le\l and Son., 
1000 .Mclroile /lve. For tree demon· 
IIfallon coli 3S8·1884. 2·18 
C'Ait"'TOP , ca:l'le'r. Canvas enclosed 

excellent condllion. $15. '·9325. 2·6 

GRADUATE men. ~aree rooms, cook. 
In" .hower •. 530 N. Clinton. 7-5487 

2·24 
TRIPI'E room lor underRraduate men 

Cooklnr privileges. 8-6769 atter 6:00 
p.m. 2·6 
ROOMS for 9 men. Close In. 115 N 

Clinton. 8·8336. 2·2 

FOR SALE: Flute, excell nt condllioll. ROOMS Cor boy •. Phone 8-4247. 2.7 8·9325. 2·6 __ _ ___ . ___ • __ 

TWIN BEDS. $15 each or best orr.r. ROOMS with kltehen. llradllIte men 
338.1283. 2.2 $30. 8-4741 after 5:00 p.m. 2·2 

..... -------
PARAMOUNT opt. sIze gas ran,. ROOMS, mal.e ov.r 21. TV kitchen 

nearly new. $65. Dial 7.5184. 2.~ prlvlle,es. 8.837_0 _____ ~ 

SINGLE room tOl' mell. $3S. 7·9~9. 420 
WANTED E. JerEerson. 2·6 

IRONtNos. Student boy. and rlJ'l~ 
W N. POCIge. Re .. oDable price. 

2-11 
APPROVED HOUSING 

APPROVED housln,. Men. Kitchen. 
WANTED: WOJnan UI lIIare apart- lounge. 2 doubles and 2 tr~le bed· 

ment, Cal'. 8-382S.. 2-, rooms available February. $30 per 
month. ' ·5652. 2·12 mONINGa. Student bOYS 'nd ,Irll, 

220 N. Dodee. Reason.llle DrIC ... 2·11 APPROVED room with private kltch. 
--.- -- - .n. 2 underrraduate ,IriS. DIal W ANTED: Girl to .bare aparlment. 703703. 2-8 

Call 8-3823. 2·8 .,...-~._~ 
APPltOVED, cJean double and triple 

INSTRUCTIONS rooms. bnowera. New furnlBhlngs. Refrigerator. Men. 308 E. ChurCh. 
8-4831. 2-6 

PlANO lesson.. Mualo ,r a d u ate. - -----. ------7.7957. 2.8 APPROVED double room. $26. 11 W. 
Burtln,tcn. 2·2 

WHO DOES IT? 

RAZOR rep~lr lervtce - Shick Rem· 
Ington~ Sunbe&Dl, Norelco. Meyen 

Barber ~hop. 3-7 

ASSURED Income Tax. 224 South LInn, 
Holfman, 7-4588. :'lu 

DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry, 313 S. Du

buque. Phone 7·9686. ~n 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guar.nteed tclevlslon 
servLclng by certified servicemen. 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. M91lday through Satut· 
day. 2-2AR 

QUIET, approved room for qutet male 
student. Plano. rdrlgerator. Break

fast prl.Uele. 7·,842 or x·2249. 2·2 

APPROVED warm room for ~ulet 
male student or Instructor. Close 

In. 7·9555 In a.m. or afler 7 p .nl . 2·5 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ROOMMATES wantea. Male eraduate 
.tudent to share furnished apt. Dial 

7·2462. 2·2 
-- ----- ---I' ....J. __ _ 

COMPLETELY furnished 3 roOm apt. 
suitable {or 1IIl/lie gradult. or In· 

structor. 8·7388. 2-8 

MUST S.:LL 195a Colonial 8 x 45 t 11'0 
bedroom . Excellent condltlon. All 

new furniture. 8-4814 evenln,.. 2-6 -------
FOR SALE: 10 x 50 1961 Westwood 

mobllo home. Dial 8-0571, x62 be· 
I ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 8·2 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TROUBl.E gettlnl! aulo In.urance? See 
Bob Sender. Dial 1J.OO39. 'U 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR-4, Sprites, 

Austin·Healey., Alfa., 
MG Midgets, XKEs. 

All Available For 
Immediate Delivery 

, 
Used MGA., TR·3. , TR-4s, 
Sprites, XKEI, 1905h, 
Healey •. All Checked and. 
Reconditioned, 

Priced To Sell . 

Seve n Factory Trained ... 
, r 

Mechanic. and $25,000 " 
. TENrfEaSEE ':" 
WlLLIAM8' 
GREAT FIRST 
COMEDY' 

WILL baby sit. My home. Wel!k daYl;;' 
Experienced. Stacllum Park. 8·25.7. 

2·6 

VENETIAN bllnd~t;P;-~~u;.:;: 
7-7302. 3·1 R HELP WANTED . Part. Inventory For ' ., .1. .,' 

My 
Name 

Is 
nGYPS~1I 

What's? 
Yours • ............. 

, , ,STARTS, ,. 

SATURDAY! 

TECHNICOLOR • f ECHNIRAMA 

m HONY QUINN uBmlilll 

SIL V AHA MANGANO 
ARTIlUR K&\'fl)Y • KA fY JUJW)() 
JACK I'ALAN!I • ERN~ BORGNINE 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chick.n Fraea·See" 
" Piper of Guadalupe" 

StoNi"" 

fRANc/OSA · rONDA 

H 
JIM ~ lOIS NE1l1.EIOO II 

UlTON i JOHN MCGIVER II 
Plus - ColDr Cartoon 
"ZIP AND SNORT" 

.• Ends Tonite • 
Terri·Thomas • In . 

'OPERATION SNATCH' 

We Are Honorecl To Present This Distinguishecl Film! 

WEDNESDAY - FEB. 6th 
Another Heritage Picture 

"PRIDE & PREJUDICe" 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera~, 

Typewriters, Wat,hes, Luggag" 
Guni, Musical In. trumentl 

DI.t 7·4535 
HOCK· EYE LOAN 

BE SURE and vUlt The Dally Iowan 
ta ble during reglltrnllon. A real bar. I 

gain awaits you . 2·5 

OLE' SUZANNA, won't you wflte to 
me. I. J . Foxx. 2·1 

@ You. 

• II 
O __ ' .. IWoII' ........ ,_ ..... ........... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriled ROYAL Pealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WII~EL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

, 
I , 

PART time help wanted. Apply In 
peraon. Pizza Villa, 218 So. Dubuque. 

2·11 

I 
U' yOU like ser~hH: peC-op:7:lc"", ""yo::':'u""'wm 

onjoy clean, well paying waitress 
work at f hq Universlly Athletic Club' l 
MeRI. furnished . Apply h~ peroon Unl. 
verslty A lhlcU~ Club. MOlt""" Ave., 
University Hclghts. 2·23 

. , 

_______ ""!"---.... "l 

Expert Service, 

Overseas Delivery AI T.h e 
Low European Price For 
Many Automobiles Indud'; 
irg Mercedes. 

1024 hI Ave. N.E. 

EM 3·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

8y JOhoD,y lIM 

I A,L.WAYS SAY 
TI-II!' W~ TJ.I1"-lE. • 

By Mort Walk., 

II 
1 .. , ., 

'I 

.1 
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Iowa Endorses \ 
Use of Sabin \ 
Polio Vaccine 

DES MOINES WI - A recom· 
mendation that communities go 
alwad with plans (or mass immun· 
izatlon eampaigl\ll against polio 
with all three t>'pes of Sahin or I 
vaccine- was approved Thursday by 
the state Board of Health. 

At a meeting to determine slate 
policy on the oral vaccine. memo 
bers of the board, representatives 
of the lown Medicul Society and 
olficials oC the Stale Deportment 
of Public Health voted to adopt in 
principle the recommendations of 
U.S. Surgeon General Luther Ter. 
ry. 

Tarry's rKomm.ndatlonl il' 
IUacI I... Decamber urged that 
CIIf'IImunitias "planning Immunl· 
ution camplligns a,alnst polio 
move ahaad, using all thr •• typos 
.. Sabin oral vaccine, with par· 
tlcular emphllSis on childr.n and 
young adults. II 
The surgeon general's recom· I 

mcmlotions came aRer numerous 
Iowa communities had postponed 
moss clinics with oral vaccine be· 
caus" of reports that some persons 
t:lking Types I and III oC the vac· 
cine hod contracled polio. 

Earlier in January, the Board of 
Health delayed action on deler· 
mining official Iowa polley on the 
oral vaccine, but tleclded Thurs
rlay to IIJlflrov(' the recommenda· 
tlon with possible chan!(es to he 
marIe later oUel' mpmLI'rs of the 
polley commill!'!' had opportunity 
for further st lilly of the board's 
statem nt. 

Th. action WIIS taken lifter sev • 

• • • 

AND RANDALL FRYERS ARE' 3 TIMES FRESHER! 
... FryerPtJits •. 

Breasts • • • S9c lb. .-. 
Drumsticks • S9c lb. •• 
Thighs • • • S9c lb . 
Wings .' • • 29c lb. 

•••••• • 

• • • • •• 
KRAFT'S 

SLICED 
CHEESE 
16 51.ICES 

49~ 

Fresher when you buy them . . . fresher you 
eat them ... because RANDALL Fryers are deliv
ered directly to Rcmdall's four times a week to 
be certain you get a fresh one every time you 
shop! And Randall's Guarantees you satisfaction 
with these clean, wholesome chickens or Double 
your money backl 

J !I'~ ':1 FOR A 
"CHANGE OF PACE" MEAL! -- . 

Each plump, meaty Randall Fryer cooks up t.n· 
der and delicious every time because it's betn 
scientifically raised under ideal conditions to be 
sure it develops into a full-breasted bird with 
lots of lean, tender meat on its bones. A Ran
dall Fryer is the very best you could buy for your 
familyl 

• rat members of the polley com· 
mitt.. Slid th.t mass cllllIcs 
would hav. liltl" success now 
unll5s the people ar. IIssured 
that the BOlrd of Health ap· 
proves the Sabin vaccin •• 
In lis recommendation the com· 

mlttee said "we sre no contr:lry 
indications to initiating or com·' 
pleting oral polio vaccine pro· 
grams." 

REFRESHING U.S. CHOICE 
U.S. CHOICE 

However, the recommendation 
added tbal "both the Salk and, 
Sabin vaccines are endorsed by 
public health authorities, and the I 
choice DC which vaccine to use 
should rest with each community 
and Its physicians, nnd should be 
governed by local conditions, fa· 
dlilies Bnd leadership." 

PEPSI-COLA LAMB CHOPS LEG 0 LA.MB 

~ 7ge ~ 5ge 

At the request oC Dr. Ralph 
'H~eren, head of the divisIon 01 
prevl'ntable diseases ill Lhe Slale I 
Deparlment of Health, the com· I 
miltee approved wording in the 
recommendation saying that adults I 
should be warned oC the poten· 
tial risk to them from Types I 
and !II vaccine. , 

Dr. Franklin Top of Iowa City, 
presid.nt of the Board of Health, I 
said "studies show only on. in a 
million ponons taking oral Vi "

cine hlv, contracted polio, with 
• ,lightly high.r rltio for adults. 
I think thlt II lbout IS good as 
In any vaccln •. " 
Dr. Top and several others rec· 

CARTON 

OF 6 

BOTTLES 

MORTON HOUSE 

OSCAR MAYER CHIPPED 

39¢ * BEEF 3'11 OZ. PKG. 29¢ 

Good Value C 
Slicecl 

.-.1---1 Lb. 
CRUSHED, CHUNK OR SI.ICES 

CUT-UP 29( 
FRYERS rb. 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

. IImmended that the state's policy 
maj(e JlO mention of possible dan· I 
ger to adults "because this tends 
to keep adults from taking part in ., 
the polio campaigns, and results 
In their not being immunized." 

START YOUR DAY OUT RIGHT 
WITH A 'HOT DISH' OF OATMEAL 

* BAKED BEANS. , 
WII.DERNESS CHERRY 

* PIE MIX NO.2 CAN 

5size~~ns $1 * PINEAPPLE s:~~ 
NORTHERN BATHROOM 

4 FOR $1 * TISSUE ... 
4 FOR $1 

8 ROI.LS 69c 
. 6 CANS 59c · 
2 ~~G.39c 

liowever, Dr. Heeren said lhe 
committee was approving the sur· 
lIeon general's report which spe. 
cifically pointed out that the rick 
from tlie Sabin vaccine is higher 
for persons over 30 years of age. 1 

Al Dr. Heeren's requesllhe com· 
mittee also approved recommend· 
ing that oral vaccine not be given 
in summer months when virus di· 
seases are prevalent. Dr. Heeren 
said there are reporls that the vac· 
cine is not as efCective when given 
tp a person suffering from a virus 
disease. ' I 

Dr. Top said that beCliUS. of 
reports las' fall that the vaccln. I 
mllY hay. bt.n responsible (or 
soma cases of polio, mass immu. 
niza'ion nmpaignl were post· 
poned at Des Moin.s, Cedar Ra· 
pids, Iowa City, OttumwlI and 
It..- among oth.r cities. Sioult 
City and Fort Dodge postponed 
final phl .. S o~ their programs, 
he .ald. I 
Dr. Jllmes ::;peers of Des Moines, 

city and county heallh director I 
repres~nting lhe M<,dical Soriety. 
said he feels the recommendation 
will have lillie affect on the p~o· 
pie. 

QUICK OR REGULAR 

QUAKER OATS 

"Before the meeting I said 1 _______________ ~ 
didn't think more than 40 or 50 .
per c/lnt of the Des Moines res!· 
~ents would lake part in an oral 
polio vaccine program," Dr. Speers 
said. "I don't think our action here 
is going to change the minds of 
very many people." 

Fanfani To Meet 
With Macmillan 
For Market Talks 

ROME ( UP]) - British Prime 
MiniJtel' Harold Macmillan, his na· 
tion I)locked in its attempt 10 join 
the Co)lm'lOn Market, will arrive 
here. ~~row 10 discuss futUre 
~sibl\it1es lind tactics for enLry 
into tnirt European economic union. 

Tbe 'Ualian Government of Pre· 
mier Amintore Fanfani is a slrong 
supporter of Britain's entry. (t has 
pusbed the issue so hard thai there I 
have been numerous reports of a 
Rome·London axis designed lo o[f· 
set the Paris·Bonn accord. 

However, Fanfani said recently 
in an interview witb United Press 
International that he did not want 
to engage in any bilateral agree· 
menta with another European no· 

• trOD, but wnnted aU countries 10 
have aD eqpaI stao4ini. 
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CONTADINA VETS 

* PIZZA MIX ..... • PKG. 39c * DOG FOOD '" . . 
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CA~ 10c * PANCAKE FLOUR 3 ;:~. 39c 

Highly Unsaturated 3 eLAINe 5 9 c 
Pure Vegetable 

SHORTENING CRISCO 

10 
FOR 

WASHED & WAXED 

RED POTATOES 20Lbl.69~ 
BURSTING WITH FLAVOR 

ANJOO PEARS 6 FOR 39' 
PEPSODENT 

TOOTHPASTE REG. 59' 
69c 

PLUS GET A BIG SIZE TUBE FREEl 

GRADE A 

Redeem All The Stokely Coupons On 
Page 4 Of This Paper At Our Store! 
Your Stokely Headquarters. 

STOKEI. v's 

With 
Coupon 

CATSUP 
STOKEL V'S FRUIT 

With 
Coupon 

2 303 29~ 
CANS 

" 14 OZ. 
~ BTI.S. 

COCKTAILc:: 2 303 
CANS 

STOKEI.Y'S 

PEACHES With 2 303 39~ Cou~on CANS 

STOKEI.Y'S CUT GREEN 

BEANS With 2 303 39' Coupon CANS 

With 2 303 29~ Coupon CANS 

STOKELY'S TOMATO 

JUICE With 2 4' OZ. 
Coupon CANS 

North State Frozen Sliced 10 $ 

SEAPACK FROZEN 

SG:ALLOF?S . 
I 

WBERRIItt P~~S. 
. . ~ . ~~~: 49¢1 ~LrrE'NCH FR.IES 

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
SPEED·QUEEN ELECTRIC 

INSTALLED AND DELIVERED 
BY LENOCH'S SERVICE 

OF CORALVILLE 

JUST 
REGISTER 

THERE'S NOTHING TO BUY -

REGISTEr( EVERYTIME YOU'RE 
IN OUR STORE. 

DRAWING WILL BE HELD 
SAT. NilE, FEB. 9 
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